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I. iiraoMCfioi 
It was la the lat« 1700•« that mMmm was 'first 
obtained for th© #xist@no« of th© ©Itaeats 'Aioh ar# now 
known as th® rar« earths# fh#. b«ebniqu#s of inorganics and. 
phjsieal eheaistry made great advame#® dmriag th# early 
1900*s and, it was tb»B tbmt the s»'parati'On of thS' rar®' earth 
©lemtnti was begun in ©amest* Ssteral atthods, both physi­
cal and elieaical, hav© b©#ii d«¥is@i since then to obtain 
tli«®® el@a®»ts In a iwffioiently pur® #tat@ to stuiy their 
individmal prop^ rtlss:, Mtiieufli Vmm a#tal® hmm aequir©^  
the nsa# ^ ''rar®", it is' interesting to note that cerliaa alon® 
la mom abundant than th© more ooiwon ©leiients such S'S 
iterenry, tin, antimonj, eadmiua, bismuth aoi tungaten* 
The understanding of tli» befeavlor of th@ rare ©artha 
was furtliered coiislddrablj by x-ray studies, abaorbtion 
s'pestroflcopy an<3 aagmti# iii'V#stigations on th© @lm®nta in 
their coiid®iis©<l states,* S'p«@troscople, studies of th« gasaout 
atoms w»r® alio iKformatiir#, howevar, th®r® ar# still savsral 
rar» earths #i©s# ooapl«E apeetra ha-r# not yet b@#n aoiipl»t#-
Ij explained. In ©O'ttftrueting the ©lectro-nie eonfigmratious 
of th® normal atoms of tli®s« «l«a®ntt, «xp«riMeat and thso^ry 
r«c|uire that use be aad# of th® 4f, 54 mi 6a orbital®. Th® 
g 
addition of two ©leotyens to th© ,€s subih®!!, on® »l®etron 
to. th© 5(3 orbital and the r9»alnd#r t-o tli® if orbital begin-
nlp.g wttli on© ©Isetron for cei'ius on up to fourteen for 
lut#'Oi-ua, muM b® the glapleft awimg®a©nt po-ssibl©* lx» 
p®2?lmstttal IttTsstigatlons iia¥# iadleatei, howewr, that tii®i^  
ar® a tm diserepanclta In th© configwatioa® assigned in 
this nmm&r^  Iwerthslesa, S0¥®i»al chmmtmvi§tln propartles 
of th® far® earths suth && v&l«nm, aagn#tle sttse®ptabilitj,, 
th® "lantliaiiid® eoiitraetlos" and th# b&sleltj variation 
witlii.B the group, ean be acseomnt«i fer on t'his basis. 
At pr@s«nt th© uiid©rlyi.Bg r®as.oas for tk« behaTior of 
m#tal:i ar® not eoaplet#ly known* Phas® transf©mations in 
mstals ar® maaereua aaid mswally ©eeur b®tw«®Q, a tm r®la-
tivelj 8 lap Is strticstur© tjp©s» Attempts hair# been mad® to 
predict th« atabl® erjstal phases, how©ir#r, tb© mergy 
diff®r®ae«s bstiften allotrople ®©difixations ar© aaall aM 
th® Inexactness of theoretical caleulatidiis of ttxea® valiies 
makes this approaok of littl® valu©# Pr@ciss experimental 
investigation has thus b®«a th® basis for lncr#aa®d mnder-
itan-ding of thiiss phanoatna# Smeh phygieal proftrties as 
crystal structttr#, iBagB«tis Mjomali®#, ©leotri.<ial resistivity, 
alloy eharaoterifties, d®for»atlon .a»d straagth qualiti®® and 
othsrs amst likewiE© b® related to tt» @n®rgl#i of th® 
astals ia a fuM'amantal amaer* this implies- a dir«©t 
cispen^ leme of their oharaeteristics on ttie #laetronl© 
a 
configurations of the r®ap«ctl*@ astalli© elevmn%&» Pr«cli« 
data OB til® abov# |srop«rti®s ar# indeedl naefssarj before mj 
rtliable th#o ret leal txplanation of' "ttieir b«haTior ©mn. b« 
fo'mmlataisl and at pr@s#Eit this Information Is quit© limited, 
Thd rars aarth group represents- a ®«ri©s- of ^ ©seats whieh 
ar» rsmarkal>lj similar in aanj &sp«ets a.M 'Alch lia-r© ©lee-^  
tronio eonflgmrationt wbieli differ but alightlj# Th©f ar®, 
th@r©for-0, -desirrtle and comrtni^ nt to esfloj for' investi- • 
gfttioas loading to a ftsrther mdsrstai^ i^iig of the aatar® of 
ffi«tal®. If one megleets th® ©leetrons of feeae ©lea-ants 
loeated in tiie 4f, 5d and 6s iubshells, the reiaainlrig eon-
figuration Is eonsistent tlaromghoiat th# aaries, Thus, if 
th@ a<3diti©aal ©leetroBS ar® adi®-<i uniformly to- tti® 4f, 54 
and 6s orbitals tiri® Intrlnsie propertis-s o-.f the a«tals shoul<i 
also vary 1« a unif©-ra aaBner# 
$@veral oharaetdrl-stlc tualiti@», who-s« variation within 
tha rar© ®arth gromp c-aa h» ©orr-elatti, &m hm ohtaimd from 
crjst&l struetur® stu41«s alon©» Crystal itructiir®^  aetallic 
radius, atoaie volme, a«n»l% and axial ratio fo-r hexagenal 
eloa# pmsk©)a modlfieatioos --ar# si,! pertinent to th® formm'la-
ti0ii of ft metal th®orj* Il0etrl0al resistivity studl®® also 
ar® desirable and if examiaed as a ftmction of t®mp©ratur® 
they can h& mai to deterain# the existaae# of allotr-opic 
p'has© transfore-atlojis* 
Although, previous iHv®stigatlo:ns of tto erystal struoturo®. 
4 
r®sigtl"ritl#s aii3 phas© tranafomatioii® of tha rar® earths 
hav0 been mad®, the purttj of tli© iistals studied imd the 
toelmiquss employei sa psst that tlie data rtportei b® con­
sidered witli reaerved JiidpjsBt# In mmtf em&M the iisforma*, 
tion giwmn Is not eufficieatlj aeemrat® t:© r®m&l small 
(li.ff©S'#B,c®s In b«haTl©r aaiong tlri@ Inaifliual #l«m#3ats* For 
tlies# reasons ci«j®tal itruGt'ttPe® of the r«i*« ©arths as 
well as scandlms and yttrlim W0m by x-raj dif*-
fraotien fceehnl.qaes airf pr#©lss Talu®s of lti®lr lattie® 
parammt&ra w#re obtaia®<S, Sevtral of ttieir inhwmt proper­
ties w«r® oaleulatti from tsli®s« data ai^  eorrelAtei graphi@atlXy» 
fhm sleetrieal r©sistl¥itj ¥al«,®s of lantlianTj®,, otrlmt, 
prai®osiyialtj»i bM w#r# inv^ atigatei as a fwnetion of 
temperatur# and Es#d to c|®t®xiAin« th.® phas® transfomation 
t«ip«rat'iir®s of the a® a®talJ«. Sttallogfaphio ©xaaiBattons of 
the. distillsi metals we?® also ®a#e and i»8?sal©.d interestirig 
stricttrml phenoiaena. 
5 
II.. O^ lSfAL STROGTUHKS OF IHI. H411 EAfifH MMTALM 
A* iatro«|.uctl0a 
'Oonsici«ra.bl© work h&s be«a ioa.# oa th# ©rystal stm#*.. 
tur«s of tk® light@1? r&0' earth. $l.«»@nt®| imwmif®T, there i® 
still SOB® controversy ov#r thm tru# .a.6i«al rooa teaperatura 
stTOctmr.# of laBthanw, ©©rim, pmssodymlw tod naodyaiwia. 
fh® rm&lnlxig r&m tartha « well as seai^ lm ansf jttf'lm 
hmwm hmn pmrioualj liif«.stlgat@i but only bj a few workem^ 
In almost all c.asas th& purltj of tim metals is qttestioaabl© 
©speeially as eon&erm th&lr oxygen, nltrogmn,- hydrogen and 
ear'bon eontsnt* fh©. light®'r rftra eaythi. btiug tli# most 
r@aetiv© in air, one- must eott,sidl©r smrfae# Impurities which 
would not b® ©asilf d.#%.®et«<2« Altlmu^  the laetals were pro* 
from th® Atwmph&pe, mr-j littl© oil'd®., Bitrlde or 
hy^ jpid® would b@ a^ eessaiT- to gi¥# an iiffraction 
pattsm. ©f th« iapttiflti' sltt«® th..® iistal «toas have a. r«la-» 
tivelf hlgb seattfrirag pomr* fM» woiili b@ ©s^ iweiallf trm® 
if aetal filings iiaflng larg.® mirt&m armm ar® used as th® 
«aiffraetlng ss'ipl®., 
fh® t®ol:iiiiques and eamerai a^ ailabl® today also allow 
for greater praeisieu than was possible for earlier lUTdsti-
6 
gat ions». liO'St of the previous woi% had btta don© wit Si small 
dlai»t«r •C®bj®-'Sch©rr#f tjp© pow4®r eaasrai wMeli la them-
s©l¥®s allow only liait©4 
For m. mmr&tB ©.3?j®tallap*apM<s tttad.y of mlXoyu on® 
amsfe h,a¥« pT®cise Imttie® coastauts for %h» a@tal® being 
infestigat«i# fhia further eaphasiEst tb» foy aop# 
aoeu3?'a.te ¥alm«s for unit c®ll paFm©t©i*« of th« poi*® 
©arths# Although littl® is biisg 4©a# la tliii lafeoratoi^  
conasrning tb© allojs of %imm a«tals at pr-#«@nt, this study 
will aiost likely inereased attention in fch© near 
futijrs. 
All samples. w«f« Bjmetroe^vphlmllj analyzed tor .sthe.i' 
rare earths,, tantaltm and •cttmm&n lapwitieii analyses for 
oxygta, nitrogen ai*3 hyir>og#n w®f« difficult fr@q-u©ntly 
unreliabl#.# Except for lanflaamia, mrlvm, prmm^jmlvm, 
aeodyaiuffi and g.aiolini.««, all prtoi-sloii <3®t®miiistloBs of 
lattie© oenstantfi wer.® -mad® .with distilled metal wMcli wam 
0ond#ns#i| on tantalum at a r®latiir«ly low t©«p»ratttr«. Metal 
filings and bulk §pmlm&m. wm® used with a D.«bf«i-Seli®»@r 
cmmrm an<3 a loreloo' .dlffmetomet®!* mit to dttermin® feh« 
actual orystall©graph!e struetwr® of the m«tals. When 
siagl© crystals eouM h& obtainei frea relatifsly large 
quantities of distilled metals rotation a«d lf#l«s@3ib©rg 
photo.g-yaphs wer® .obtained for laor© d.©finlt« straetua'© assign-
sent* Microscopic exaainatioiis of th© metal.® were mad® for 
lapm'itj plaas«.a as well as for inf'omatton co^ e®f•nlng tli« 
aicrostrmctmr# of th© v&tIqum ejpjitallogpapMe foma* 
Althottgli se-aa(3itia and jttrlum ars sot; ustiallj classlfi&d 
as f^ ar© aarths, their propertlts are very slailiw and therefor# 
like studies w®t& earrletl oufc wltli thea aloag with the rar® 
earth laetal®. 
B'* Hiatortcal. 
Sine® & s©n®ld«rabl« of stmiy hm 'hmn 
to tb.® str-uefcu^ ® of eerlim, laiitliaiiQay neo%©iixa and pr»s»o-
#yai^ «s tli«s« will fee e&asidtrsd lij«3iviaiially whereas tk# 
•i*@mmlnlng .I'are ©arth aefcala, as well as ss&wdluia sad yttrium, 
will b© ti»®at®d as a groupm Tti® lattte# par.aii«t®rs obtaiiiadi 
from lit®ratur« merm glT®n in togstrom mntta, tiow©-f«p, thos# 
r@p&T%&d before 194S are ,prelja.blf' kx mult# fl I « l*00-g0i kx)» 
1« Lanthanm 
WmLemi&n md Melay,^  using a mallfl@a nonsymeti'le baok 
»fl@#ting l&w teapdrat'o?© eam®ya audi a aoyaal powt3@p emia2»a 
wttb filtered eoppe? padlation, first sfeiai#i filings of las-
tallie la *• jsiim of mspaelfisi piaritf' in 1930'.« They feuud Its 
itrueture to be he.agoaal clos® ps-elc©4 with a lattlc® 
pariyaeter of tad a. 6©/% riitlo ©f l»S.i !• 
8 
In 19S2, Quill,® uiing metal r&mlmd from lr#ai®ps of 
th® tJttlTersitj ©f Illlnola wMeh had h%mn pr«par@ai bj th.® 
0l#ctpolj»i,s of R mlxturm of l&othanm chlorid® and sodium 
©tilorld® OT potassium fluorid®, also found lanthanm to hav® 
an li»c,p, straetur#. Qopper Irradiation and a 57.4 im., 
difflaetti' p0wd®r oamtra wem used fox* tli® ©xamination of 
metal fllingi obtalnni in a hdllua ataosphtr®, th® patttrn 
b#iag ooTrmt&& wltb silver which was as m Internal 
standard• fh® lattiet constants obtained wer© a.^  « 3.754 "t 
,010 f, 00 m S.OSg-t »05 4j %/Ao « 1.613 and th# calculated 
density of the metal wm® 6.194 g./c®.^ . 
I^ anthanua, having a purity of 99.6 p«i* c«nt, prepared, 
by th© al«etrolysi» of laiitbarii» ohlorl<3« and 16 p#r e®rit 
so^ lm chlerld®, was stmclidd bj Zintl aad 'iUxmmjr^  in. 193S. 
fh© imp'ttTltiss pr@®«nt w«r® silleon, alminm, »i.gn#siwa. and 
carbon, airi the. »etal Imd a ii«ltli]® pol.iit of 812®d. and a 
s 
aeasarad densitj of 6..156 g./oa, ', Filtered copper radiation 
and a 114.6 mm. di«a@t»r powder camefa w®r» to ©xaaln# 
th® B®tal filing® obtain©^  rnader a nitrogen ataospher®. Th.« 
'unarmealed pattern gav® feroai lines hut was indextd as h.e.p. 
.Ikfler 'heating for s«vsi».al dafs at 360®e. In vaono, a sharp 
fae# oe.iit0r©d cuMe (f.c.o.) pattern was-obtained whose 
lattio® parameter was 5.296 "t .002 .1. 
Sossi.,^  in 1954, whil® studying som® T&r& d&rth 
f 
repoftad laistlmnm as originally h»e»p, bttt after aimealing 
at 3S0®6«. for ciaje he fouM It to bt f*©#©* .Furthe'r 
ls¥®ittgation lei Ma %& r#por*t that tim f•.©,©•.. atruefcur® 
was oalf & snrt&m sffest. f!i® psa'ttmeters r«pOFt«4 *#ip® 
® / 
s ,5»,76,.7 A, a f02» the Xafitkania^  straetur# 
and I fer f#«*•#• lantbaum lifdrii©#-
KXeim and Be*®-!*,® who art Jmsfelj aete^ lsdgtd as %hm 
ehlef workers' la this pr©fared lauttaiiiaa by r@dm.elng 
the ehloricl# with liqidd allisli a#t«l la am argon atniospher® 
at a t©sp®rat»# of about filtered eo^ er rifedlatioB 
unci a §?,.S laa.* diaa«t®r powder easitra w®r® tts©4 to ©jciiain© 
th@ reduction aixtur® of laiithaataa it«tal and potassl.i® 
ehlorld®, %h& potasiiwa ehlerid® pttttru being to'correet 
the Imthmmm ItMS* Qulf th© f#o»e» »trtiet«r« was obs®rTM 
whleh had a little# mmtmnt of &q # S,i04 I & eaXGalattwi 
i«naitj of 6«18^  g,/ca«'^ # this f#©#©. atruetur© wm ag-ain 
6 
obs.®rir#i Boarair' la 
7 In 1949,, 2l0g3.«r, pr®parlag rar® sarCi #mp«r eoncSustlvlty 
staples obs@r¥0«l as Initial 41f ftis# patttm of th® k*e*p«. 
phas# lanthanua loapl®! of &5.»S*98 per esnt ani it p®r ' 
sent pmritsr* After lisatlsag at 350® 0» for^  9i kours a sharp 
f,e«e, pattern wms 0'btain®d.» Jomg and 2i®gler,® in ItSt, 
#iile itudying the strustiir® of lanfchanaa nltrii® repdrtei 
the strueture of lantlmiim anasaled fo» i^ 8 at S50®C» as 
10 
being with a lattic® constant of 5,291-f •OOS fex. 
Although Imtl'iamiffi and l&athfflaim nitric!© -ta^  w 5#i84't' ,004 
kx) are bath'f .•o»c#, thej eomM diff«r«ntia%® hmtwmn th@-
two structures'bj their obierTsi lin® iattusitie®. Copper 
raiiatien, a 14«SS em., 4iam0fe®r i>ow«l®r e«i©ra 'SimS copper and 
iil¥#i* sta.n3*s»5t wer® msed to imrmtigAtm the lanthanwa 
filings p*®pa.r«i in iry helium qt .aitrogsn, la 1®53 Zl#gl»r, 
Fleji ana Yoiarig® agaia r®per1?«i - obtaining a'diffus# h.©*p. 
iti»netm*e hmt&re hs&ting aloag with additionml •linei thsnght 
iu,® to lantiiaifttiB iifdrii#, A pattern 00'Htaijiiiig chl®flj 
f#e,c, lanthanwa was foani aftep th® Baaipl# was annealei at 
S5O®-4O0®S, for %m t0 f©wr iays# fho h,cs,p» structiir# had 
th© psraaa^ tsM AQ g 5,74 1 ,01 te, &-q « 6,06-fc^  *02 kx, 
"^ •q/% » 1»^ ®2 "t *01jJ" ana the •oabi© vmlm ms M.q • 5,28S 
,006 kx» 111 Mdition to th® .oiaealfttl f,e,c,> striiotw©, there 
w®i».© faint lia#s dm# to th# li,Q#p,, piiaa® plm a nmber of 
w«ak lines assignabl® t© a staoad f,-c#©« styuetur® having an 
talia© •S-1 p«r mnt l@ss tlmn that of Iti# •f,e,e^ r lanthanim, 
iix saaples, miyiiig in parity frem 94,8 p%r mmt Imthrnvm 
tO' onm eontaiaing l#se thmn ,01 p®r ©@nt b«rylliya and' trae«ii 
of aluminum md iaagii#8iiam rseeifei froa tti« Imtf I^ atsoratorj, 
w#ra studisi using the pr«irlouslj »©ntioii«d ©qmiprntnt and 
techniqu®#,. All fe«bav#d tiailarly. 
In 1950 ImgmXA aii<3 Speddiag^ ® ©f this laboratory. 
11 
while reporting tka low t®ap6ratu]p© rssistt vity of soa® rar® 
©arth aetals, obs®rv®<S laafebaBtiia to hme a aij:®4' strucfewr® of 
h...e.p, ai*i f#o.e*. phases, tb# h.c.p. b«lng predoainant, 
filtered mpper -rftdiatlon was us@i for tte diff3?a©tl0n stu.di®s 
and the smpltB. wer® la th® f©m of ii©®dl®8 of approxiBiatelj 
,2 am. diaa@t«r« Tim m&t&l Imi hmn pmpm?&4 hf tii« r@due-
tlom of the eliloi^W© with caleiiM mi©p hsllna ©r aygon with. 
s\LbB&qu&n% removal of by melting in a magn#®iTO' oxld© 
erucible In a high Taeutia» Spestroseopid aaalysls showed 
fcho tB#tal ,to eofitain less than 1 p©p e@at ffiagnssiim, lese 
tha» •025 per c$iit ealsiiaa' and less thaw 0OX psr mnt othar 
i»ar@ earths., ttiest values Ming fee Halts of dettctiO'ii at 
that tla## Th© faet that the aetal vm prtparei in a magnesia 
criieible ppobahly aceottnts tor tfm high aagneslaia oentent. 
The iBOst r«c«Bt «ork on .the struot-ur© of lanthanm has 
hB&n reported by f&rr, Giorgl and Bowaan^  ^In 1953* • Usiiig 
oopp®i» K^ radlatten ani a 114,59 na. powder oaisi'm, th©j 
©xamined th® mlxtmr© resulting froa the rtduotion of lan-
thanuBi chlorld# with pot&ssiiM vapor, fhdip results Indi-
oat@<J the preseno® of f.c.e# laiAhanmi, potassium ©blorid® 
and lanthaniaa hj^ lrii## fh« potassiwa itiloiPlde was ms@d a® 
a staadard for correct ions | th® pmsmem of the laothaniaa 
hjdrld© lin®s could not be ©x;plain«i, Attaiap'ts to obtain 
h»e«p. lantlaanma hj low tamperatur© redaetions C®5®§.), 
slow oooling from 380® to 160aM a.nn,0aliiig th© f.o.e. 
w 
lantlmn'aa plus potassitaa 0hl0j»ld# nixtur# for gS day's at 
14G®0», all .rtsultei in tlie f.o«e» pints#. By adaitting 
hjdrageu to swpl® It waa f.emd that tlie lines m&igne^  
to lanfchsntim hfSi'id® iaei*®as«d itill© those of f,c#0. Isai* 
tlimm 3#ei:»«as0<3 in intensitj, fh® parai»t®3?s reported w®r@ 
o 
« 5,304 + #006 4 foi? f»e,e» laatbainaia aai'd s 5»i6& "i: 
»006 I fox* f.e.e. lanthamm l^ drii®.. 
For easier eoiipai«ls0ii • th© lit«i»at«i»e i# tUMai»lis®4 iia 
f ab l® 1 ,  
8# geyjua 
A, W« firtt itudiei tb# ei»y»tal sti'ttetui?® of 
eerlwB in 1931 using ftlt'erei aolyM^ snu* ra4iatio»» H« 
found it td b© a aixtur© of h.e.p# and: f,,e«0« s%rmetia'#s ' 
having the rsBpectlvs lattice parraetsra of s S.6E X, 
%/% * th# sasple was 
asstaied pwr®, It had the sait« diffract ton patfcsra m. aiseh 
wetal {8 per cent iron) • fli© ®ff@ot of annaaliiig was not 
studied. 
Sshwacto.®!* and p-3P#p«»«^  mrivm in 19g4 hj el®e-
tFoljging ©©ri-tt* itiloi'ia# ftnd r#a«ltijag it la a magn®®ia 
csrmeiblo uMmT a flw ©f pur® so^ litm-dil0Pi<3@, fhe analjsis 
given wai 99,t pmr mtvb o«i»itaEi, »0®^  ipeip etnt oia»^ oii and ,oa. 
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Autlior 
,Method Df 
freparation Fxxtitf Technique E»siilts 
llegler"^ 
(1949) 
Sl®gler ana ¥ouiig° 
(1962) 











&o s 3,74 kx 
C ae 6.06 kx 
after annealing at 560 G.j 
f»c,c» - 5,285 kx 




•and  ^ Reduction of ' 






Mixtur# of chiefIj 




and Reduction ©f 
LaClg witii 1 
vapor 
Examined r«- W&utM 
duetton mix* 
ture 114.59 
mm* dlaiaeter LaH 
powder saesra f.c"c. 
KCl pattSrn, 
f # c • c • I»& 0' 
5,'304 'A, 
0 
S* ^o * S.669 A 
X5 
in a i®isi©&%0r abo'nt s©v#a days and qmickly ©tclisd 
with eoae#n%rat®i nitFlo aeid# Wmm »loi»o8eopie «Mmiai,tiona 
of th®.i© aampl«i,s ©oaoli^ ei, tliat e#i*l«ji wa® of th@ ewbie 
fora# 
Using eeriw mstaX obtainti 'froa Kr®s»r» and prspai*#4 
0 by th® ®l#6tr9ljsis of th© elaXorM#., in 195^  fouai 
its s true to# 't© b® with a unit 00II ailg© of « 
§•143 X A ® d®atitj of 6,7iS Mo limt 
du® to a h.»««p. phas® --ob'SerTsi# fh© w©rk was don© with 
eopper ra-ii&tloB and a 57.4 ata# <3iaBi®t@r powier caaera# 
4 
lossi in liis studj of som tat® saptfe hfdrtdes in 
1934 r-©port@?l tli® atmctui^  of ©©riua as f.o.©. witli a.^  « 
o  '  0 '  
5»14g &, e«ltM bydfiie also wat f#©#©. witb, S.SXg A, 
0 
however, on heating tli® in iraeao at SSO'C, h© ob-
serYssI two f,C5.e» phmam, 
B ll«Mi and Boa»-r in tla@ir %P37 ^ artieX#, utilising the 
iam© t®etel?i»»s »®nti©a®i, ©arli&r, fovmA th@ struotur® of 
e®ri-«a to hm f.o,©* also, with * §,14§ i and a idnsity of 
3' 
6#8lg • 
14 ' • LawsO'ii Tang," in IMS, o'b®«*v«i a eollapsad f,e..©# 
aio<Jlfle®»ti©ii tor mriim wM.ch was un^ ei? a pressure of 15,000 
& '  
ataosphspe®, the unit e©ll l^ gth being «. 4»84 .OS A, 
ioljM®nt2i radiation was used in ©onjmctlon with a 
16 
saEiera laving, a of ea» An&ljsii of the metal 
showei -iae pmmnm of *0® per e#at aagn®si'Uia, .OS p®r c«nt 
sllieon, «0S: pm- 0«nt iron, *001 p«r cent csppep anS, *00,1 
pmr e©n% #ilT®r, at> other rar# •©•ss'tht h»ing dttdetatol®, fht« 
strttete# a !#•£ per 66»t volm&@ isereas# 0¥s.r th# 
nomri, eiibi© phmsm «ad is b#liev@i du# t© the 4f ©leetron 
being into &e 5^  sl»ll» 4tt«»pti to ia^ iue® this 
trsaisfo,rmatlon in. ratb,@i* iapur# eerlwa (mpprosdaatsly ».2 ptp 
esut iro») hsviag th® li*e,p, for® at room afaiosphsr# wmr® 
uii«t.aee3#ful, 
Sehueh. and obssrwi a siailar transltioft 
t© & aollaps@(3 f«e«e#  itriaetu?® with cei'ltm at liqmii nitro* 
g®tt t'taperatur#a» The original struetiir# ot' tim a®tal 
filliigi prepared uiiel#r an iktaospla®» ef argon was f»e,©, with 
« 5,140 I w^^ile th® f»o#e» ao'dllfiemtlon 0ba®i»f©3 at i0®l» 
o 
had. a lattice pammet#? of a.^  « 4.88 A* lolyb4#rwMa .K^  paiia* 
tion was us®<l« Analysis inflleatei tii© prmsmm. of *2 e®ijt 
caleitsm, ,2 per ©wnt aagiiesitiii mi •04 .per ©©at 'btrjlllaii., 
howewr, th® mmgnQ&lmt bM. ealcitm w®r® aasaasi rtmoired by a 
sub8@qu©nt aeltiag lis a. vacuum. 
? 
Zi®gl02j, i» 1@4S, using ctriuffl ©f 8.S,4-95 p®T mnt 
purity, fom^  th® ia#tal "as r#@.siir#i** to co^ asist of both 
f,o,0, ani h,e»p» phase®, patt®i*n having quit® di.ffus» 
Hues, After anaealiag at 35€3®'S* fei* approxiaatalj four «lays 
th© diffraction lines wer« s'Imi'p and iii4ioat®^ l a .f#0»0. 
If 
structior©# 
LtgvoM la 19S2, reported th® 
pmmnm ot both f«c»e» and hw&#p.* phmm ©xlsting in approx* 
imafc©l|' 9i,9 p®i* e»at piir# e«rli», tlw former aodlflcation 
bslng preaoiiittan%|, 
fhe Xiter&tiirt eltci is siMnarlsei In T«bl# 2, 
§0. Fi?as@'0<|yaim 
?ra®®^ymiwm also has b©#a toumA to hav® »or# than on® 
Ifi 
costal strttctmrt at rocw temperator## Mmsi ,  in 
exminisi « t9.#4 p®r ®#n% pur# @a»pl« obtataed bj th® el®e» 
t r © l f s l 8  o f  p r a s e o ^ f a i m  e l i l o r M #  b j  X ' - r & j  i i f f o i i »  
Small Mioynts of eiaropiii®, etrlwm, mA iamarium 
wer® present# Pilttrai eeppsr radiatloii airf a 57#3 bm, 
iiaa«t©r powi©r cmrnrM w®r® iis©i to ieteimin# its struetur© 
as h,.c.p> with, «; S»€57 I, ®5a q^/aq * WMl# 
¥@stlsatl*ig th« byirides of ©©rlmj, . Itofaatttm aaS pras#o» 
4 ifiaim in. 19S4, losii again reported the h,c»p,- structure 
hut with lattlc® paraa«t®rg Qf I and Cq/u.^ . ss 
1»61, fhis smpl® m» mvera,! -daj# at 3S0®G# but 
this trsatmmt diii aot" cfctaag# iti itrttetar®* 
. , In 1SS7, iao-«ii md lo*«r® «aiatBinf fealr r®4tt0tloii 
alxtur® ot pras#o#ymitta arri potasaiua ehlorld# by mtthods 
Tabl® Saaiaary of eerlua Itteratup® 
Author 
UmtlmA of 





Mixtm*® of i3,#©.p«0 , 
&qP 5.65 A 
s 1«^ 3 aotf 
f»©-#©» SE- 'SclS A 
tttlll"-
(1932) 




Sq * 5*143 A 
aossl^ 
(imi-
X • O•O•f * 
(Ce hydride 
; 6.146 I 
^m !#• O • ^ 
I 5,612 A) 
ileum and BsaoerS 
(1957) 
Rediictioa of 
CeCl^  with 11-
qulc2 alkali 
matal 




Lawsoa and f.ang'14 
(1949) 
m0 Under 15,000' 
ats. praasis'© 
7.57 ea:,. iia* 
meter efiasra 
Collapsed f*s.© 0 
a 4*84 A 
fafele g, {Contliai@i,| 
Aatfeor 
Method of 






Stiaai#i at" room -looa fc^afsratures f»e*e, 
at a 5,140 £ 
d0Oi:. 90%. t f.c.c. @ 
ftQ s 4 • 82 A. 
iwm)  
88,4- i»t&l filings Originally a mixture of 
n • c • 0 • ^.Ticl f * c • c • 










•iSjldfly f,e,©. tjiit soM© 
h» 
20 
deseylfcdi. earlier, founi prasteiyMltM to b© fte*©# 'with 
Sq a S'#.1S1 I lia"fi»g a density of- 6»80g g*/©n»®. Iia%«r, 
in lS3i, ttsing a saiapl® of @8-#9 pmr mti% pm'itf, %'imj ©b-
sarvtd with 0B@ #xc#pt5.1on only the b#e*p» laoilfieation wMeh 
eottli not b® tPi.asforii®a to th« f..-e«e, fsm bj •teaealing 
hmlQW 500® ani fh.% lattic® -ptrigaeters reportedl, 
ir@rt « i.,.6gt t .00$ I »« ©g •» S.^tOS t .005 ®o/% «• 
l.»6i3„t Irr«gulmrf.ti®s In line Intaasitiss b«tw»«» fch# ob-
stafvei im<3 uaiemlat®4 ¥alu«® .mm notle#d 'la®! s#v«fal 
adiitloml ll»®a wei*# 6b«®rT#i #aieh oomli b« aseemnteA for 
©•nly if th© ©g axis ms aoa'blei. fh# aafeb.oi'ii ©ftdsiitli- 1^4 
not Mv# «n0'i^h sonvlefeioa iii ob.s®i»Tatloii. to Tmp&T% the 
BtruQtme as having this iralu#* 
tJiifig a sttapl© ©f 54«8 {>«r seat prmsdoiyMltm, S7 p» 
e#iit lanftiaaw, Ziegle-jc,^  in lS4i^  onlj a f#w ilf-
tmrn lia#s witli thm In '&® *•»# but 
aft®!* anntaliiig at; 5S0®e»' for few iays the E»raj dlff-rme-
•fcioB |>atit0i*n obtalii»i eontaiii#d sevtral saarp lines dm to an 
uE&mwn. 
Joiss, LtgToM and Sp«ddlsg^  ^r©per'%#i a aixter® of bofch 
li*e#p, ani f#o.e, ph&n&m In a saaple approxiaafctly 
99,© ptp mn% -pnm In liSt, the foRt®!" ptos-# pi»#ioaim.ting, 
fabl# $ 0«wiiari?®i tb® Itteratar# 0lte^ ,, 
fab la 3, Siamary of literatwe 
Autmr 
M©th«3- of 
gyepayatioa Purltj f#ohgiqtto 
losill6,4 
iwm} 11934) 
ll«®trolytle 90.4^  57 ..S, 'wi. "ila* 
tm%0T p«*i®F 
mwmpm 
Ha* au,d Bofflmer5-» 1'7 Reduction of ' 





ture 57,3 Tmn< 
diameter pow­
der camera 
teuQ&lsd at 350 C.:. 
h*©.p#, a 3.657 A 
Cjj/aQ s l,6g 
later feund h.c,p,,o 
a^i - 5«662 A 






c" - 5,908 
s 1.613 






Metal filings Annealed at 350^ 0, 
nmknwon' struetw® 




PrOlg with Ga 
99.. Metal medlds 
low tempara-
ture ea»ra 




in 195^ , fir ate r®p©i*t»i tl»' atru«t'ui»# of ii#oiy 
as li#e..p. laslag filings- ©b-talaad la a lielliia ataosplitif# 
fMm fflital pmpm^  ®I®ei;r®lfti©sllj ^  "STmera^  Sopp#r 
raiiatleii sal a S7»4 am* eam®m irtr® tts«i and a 
sliver ataadai*^  was aidei to tb® ftllagt to eo»®et th« 
diffraction siigies. fli® lattle© parsaetars report^ i were 
-• S.S5 t •010 I, ©o «- §»88= t .-QSO' I,. e-oAjj -» 1.60S, and 
til© salomlate-4 d:®atitf was 6.SSI g*/ea, * 
la 1937, Klmam Bo*®!? fottsd neoijaitta to b© h*e#p# 
with s i*iiS f, Oq « 5»-8^- £, <s©/% • 1#S0S baviiig a 
3 
density ef g#/e»»' • liiit®!?, in 1#S9, pur^ r'aa-
(ff« 9f all ©thftr mrm thMf r«p-o-r%«i tt« 
p-ai»iffl#t®rs IAS m. $.660 •+, •OOS I, » S.iSO 1 •©©§ I!, 
«©/% « 1»615 «ii4 its -<l®ai£tf as ?#0O4 g./&». "•» ' Again, 
fti with pra#«©<lffflitta, i-ottbllng tim axis a«!«oimt«i f^ r 
mm^  a<l«3itldiml li»f not a.ll©ir«i toT wltii ttm valii® 
rrnpQTtBim 
Zi#gl#r,'^  in li4i, using fB pmf -mnt nmijmlm, IS 
e@-iifc pm,i©o-t|iiiaa a-tttal i»®p©rt«a;, -ai i» th.« oas® of prmm* 
dysitaa, a dlffma® pattern hefote -aimealing st -S50®C3# tor 
apiipoxiMttaly fomy days aa! a ©Imrp mnlientifiable pattern 
&ft»r htatiag#-
10 J«ies, Ii«gvoM 1014 Sp«^ iiiig* f-oiantf aetal of 
gs 
gr««t#2p than 99 p®p ©©at purity to b# #ntlrely h*o«p. 
With aeodyittiua oontalsiag *05 p®p o®nt oalciun as its 
18 
major impurity 'and less than 30 p»p»a. carbon, llliiig«i», ' 
in 195S, verified, eonelmsivelj the s^ ospteted itruetur® of 
Kleimm sni BoM®r» 'latal filings w#r» anntftled 50 hours at 
gOO®e, in vaeuo and w®f# th®ii «xaailn#<l with a 114.6 im. 
diMttt®!* Strawaanis typ# c«®ra and a 19 oa» diaiaet®!* Unlc&m 
high tesparatmr® Goaera mtilisiag copp®? radiation, ^ From 
th® high angl® doublsts th@ lattic® paramettrs of th© h.c.p, 
structur® w-ere ci.«t©min&d, as » 3*655 J .001 A, Oq • 
.0 , 
11.796 + .004 A ani ©0/% #• 3.207. fht oaloulatai density 
was. 7.0s g./om.®. Th. apaoe group was glv.n aa Pas/mmc 
with, four atoms of tb® unit o«ll at th® followiijg position!# 
•CO, 0, 0), CO, 0, 1/g), Cl/S, 2/S, 1/4) and CS/S, 1/3, 3/4). 
This atruetw® was f0u»d to 'b# stabl® to at l#ast 680® X 
10®C. 
Th.» <i©mbl«<S ©p-iixia , ityuetur# of aeodyalTO has also b#an 
19 irs-rifitd in this laboratory by Bmhy^ ndt studying singl# 
erystftls of n@0'djail» with Welgsenberg a»«3 pr®c@ssloii eameras. 
fh# neoiyuiiua littpatur® sited ia gunmariaad in fabla 4, 
S. Seandium, jttriiaa iaid th® ramaiMng rm'm earths 
fh® rtaainiiig rara earth metals oxa«pt -fer @l®m©nt n-ua-
ber 61 haw b«®n studied sbiaflj bf Sleam aad 
fabl® 4-. sf nmotijmlvM llt-eratms?# 
kuth-QT 
Method of 
Pr-QDaration Farily feelmlque Insults 
Qiiill' / 1 O'S'.O \ llectrolytle Metal filings 57,4 sa« dia-
mafcsr po?#der 
©aa^ ra 
s 3«65 A 
= 5.38 A 
«^ ©/^ o = i*eo8 
aid Reduction of 98»90^  









* 5. Sao ®o 
°o/®o = 1*609 0 
3.650 A ClSSt) h.c.p. a s 
Cjj s 5,ts90 
®o/®o S 61^ -
e^. mto® possitely doubled 
2i®gl@i» "7 
C194®) 




18 ReduGtion ©f 
iMcis witu m 







at 200 G,| 
; r c .  S. Cbij 
AMsaled 
ii.e^ p, EQ 
Co » 11.796 
Cq/sq — 3.227 
stable to G80°C. 
fabl« 4# iCoatinmed) 
Autkor 
M#tiioi of 
Preparation Purity Technique 
a#ittetloii of 
WCI5 with Cm 





n.e.p.: Eq  = 3.69 A 
Cq a 11.83 a 




l#01g with Ca 




In 1937 thmj pr#pap«i th# metals by reducing th« chlopid# 
with Xlquld rabldlwi, eetlua or potassim metal at t@mp«ra-
ttt:r#s low enough to eliainat® a f@v«rssl of r«aetioii, Th«i® 
r««3ttetioii mixtur## w»r« s«alM iia glass eapillari®! uader ar­
gon tod In a §7.3 mm.* dlaa«t«a? pow«3©r camera, Pll-
t@redl co-pp«r radiation was nisi for all mmt&Xa «xe«pt jttarblua 
aa.d ©Mropiias for wlileh. eoto&lt i*a.di.atlon was «aployed» In 
m-v&Tf oas® til® alkiali ohlorii# in %i& alxtup® was used in cor­
recting th© diffraetion angl»s of %h» rar# earth metal# Exmt 
an&lytlcval data for the matei'lals vem not reported except for 
samarima. wiileh, eontaln.®^  »8 p©r c«at europim and .3 per cent 
gadoltni«E» fh® gaiolinim o^id# had a purltj of 99»5 p&r 
mnt and the.. ©uropi-um and ytterbim wsr# reported as bslag 
Ijiit0eiiia„was eoiit«»ia&te«i with approxtmatelj 4 p®r 
cent thuliuia and th# pufitj of the terbiua oxi<3® taplojed mm 
abottt as p#r G«iat# Xttsrbi-uai oxid®. (4.7 per eemt) and lut«» 
elum oxii# (§#7 per cent) war® th.© ehi@f lmpuritl«s in th# 
thulittm oxici# fhm wE&mBM mlk&li froa the' reduetloa 
pro0«ss wm atsiw®^  to have been distilled ©ff in h«atin.g 
to iOO®-30O°Ct, but no analys«i for a#tal» were glfen*' 
Kl®aia arrf BoM#r fouad the mstals to b« f,e»cs,, h#e.p> or 
bodij ©entered O'ttblcs Cb,e«0,) In struotmr® type* 'fh^ lr 
•results ar# Iven'in, falsi© g, laeluied ar»-their results 
obtal»®<i la .1939 ©a prassodniiua mi. ntodjiaittii., and 
Bommr^ .s work on the structure of liDlaitia^ O alto'r©port©4 
fafcl® S* Kl#* aiid data for 










La 5.g94 «IV#» 
C© f ••c.,©» 6, MO ««I,«IWI.«iiiifc «*«* jm im-im 6.81^  
Pr f.c#©. S.151 mim om-mm-m • 6.8O5 
fr h,©«p«. S«66.E i.90fi 1.61S 6.7?g 
Id h«s*p» Mm i.SSO I.. 609 6,i9g 
M hi,0»p» 5..S&0. S.89© 1.613 7..OO4 
Im b,e»0. 4.S7S mtm rnitm-m 5#'M^  
CM Ia:.e*p# s.egi 6.748 It mi 7.9% 
fb-' 3.58§ 0^ 664 l.iSO 8.. ^$g 
Dy la,ie»p.. S..S78 i»S48. l..S7t 8.6®g' 
H© h#e«p.. 3..S57 §,620 I #580 8,764 
li* h.e.p,' 3.632 6,,gSi 1.58i t.164 
fa h.»c,p» 5.023 S*fi64 l.iSO 9.S4g 
Yb f •e,e« S,,46S 7.01^  
Lu . 3»509 s,=sss 1,.§84 9.74^  
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In 1939• fh® holaim saaiple contained 1-i per c@»t djspro-
glu® ana a. f®w't«Bths per mnt jttriti®. 
Iclienaaii and lonkman^  ^firat reported th@ structw# of 
o 
erbim as fa..'©.p. wl tb lattict parametars of * 3.74 A, 
®g/®© » 1929^ , fh9j oht&imd. thmir diffraction 
pattern wltii a modified uiisywrnttrio toaok reflection oaa^ ra 
msing eopp®r radiation and a st®idari of o&ppmr filings. 
ieandiwa was report#^  fts hawing th« h.c.p. etruetur® 
by l«isel^  ^asd Boiam«r® in 19Si. i«is»l obtained his sampl® 
2S from Flseh^ r who togetter with Brimger and GrieMisen 
had determlnsd Its d«n®itj as about 3»1 g./esa.^ . Tlmj r®-
portei it® pmritj as 94-98 per o©nt aeandiura contaiaing 
,S-,5 per ctnt silicon and .2-,§ p.er cent iron. It was pr@-
pareci hj the ©leotrsli'si.s of scandium ehlorid© and ® potassium 
<jhlorid#-litMwa ©hlorld® ®ut®otie alxture using a liquid ziao 
eathocl®. l«is©l*s diffraetlon prnttsrns w®r« not very sharp 
but h» was abl« to diseern b©th f.e.o. aodi b.e.p. pba®@s in. 
tha metal. Later wortors^ ^^  indie«t«a the f.c.e. strTaoture 
may b« du® to seaadiiat nitrid®. fh® Istttic® constants 
giirsn mm « 4.53i t .0Q$ I s 3.20 + ,01 I, 
Co # 5*85 + .01 I, eo/»o ar 1.S8S r®spectiv«ly. D«nslti®s of 
3»§0 ^  .01 (f.G.6.) ftud 3.0S ^  »04t fli.G.p.) 
w©r® calculate-^  for th# two ®trmstiir@@. Bojmi«r,® ualag aetal 
of an unspecified purity. pr®par«<l by tbe rtduotion of scan-
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diura elilorld© with potassitaa metal reported only the h*e#p# 
aodification with paraa©t@rs of *0 « 3*508 t ,005 A, ,• 
5»i45 "I «006 A and .an axial ratio of &q/Aq m 1#588» 
2 
Th© struetur# of yttrium was first ffl®iitio.ii»4 hj «^ ulll 
In a 1932 artlel# aad was a©r© fully r®port#4 by hia later 
in th® s«® His a#tiil biya hmn obtained from 
Ireasrs who had prepared it by ttie ®l®etrolfsls of jttrlus 
Qbl&rMB and soai-aii ehlorld#, tile orlglml jttrluja 03dd« 
being approxlffiataly 99,3 per mtit pmr®. 0#pp®r radia-* 
tlon, a §7t4 wm^ . diam«t®r powi®r ©«»«• rj^  a silT»r standard 
•w®r« ,ms«^ 'to obtain th# et»'»0t«i yttrlaa diffraction pattern 
whleh also eontalnt^ i the strongest yttrixai 0xl<a« lia#s» Th« 
»truet\a:»» reported was h,s#p* with a,g m- 5«S63 t .008 f, jg 
0 , 
£•814 •+: «012 A an'l %/% « 1»68B« fli« ealoialatad clenaltj 
was 4#34 g»/ea*® and tha bmllc mlu© m®asiir©d by Kremws was 
4»57 g#/©®*®. Bo*i0r,^  In 1939, ¥©rifi«i thm li*©»p* struc­
ture but r©port«4 tb© lattl©# paraia©tars m # 3«629 *t 
•004 I, ©Q S«7S0 |r ,00? A ana e^ /a© • 1».58S, I© aimlysli 
for tli® miital was given# 
Baaiiter, LmgvoM and Speddiug,^ ®"^  In ltS3, sti«31#<i th« 
«ff@et of t«aip®ratiir« oa tl» lattle@ paraniettrs of gadolluliM, 
dysprositiM and erbim from rasm tempsratwr® aown to about 
45%» fli® purltita of the a«tals Invftstigatsd w®r© gi^ en m 
99.9 per c«»t ©r gr#at®r» Smeh a#tal was fomd to retain 
2m 
Its stmctmi*© owm th» t»iip#.i»aturii rang© ttsudled, 
thalr ro©a ti^ ffiperato® lattlct p«ramet«rs btlngs gadollnlua, 
a© s S»63§-t tOOS I, &Q m 5»?75 f ,QQB i| dysprO'Siua, a© « 
S,596 t *00^  i» c© s S»655 t »Q04 If % • 3.S6g "i 
,00g i, Cq a S,602 t .OOS L 
Froa th® iiteratur® eited ose aam ©aailj ii»3«rstaii«l 
whf more -precis® ietaraiaMjious of the gtruetur© ®i!a lattice 




Wot th© struetur® ietemiBation. Qt th® far# ©arth metal® 
a iMhjm^ SfohmriPBv eaa»ra> Weisssnberg OMtera ai^  att. x-ray 
iliffi'aetoiaetar w@r« ^ aploytdl, fh© Betoy®-Sch©r2»@i» eaaera, ob*^ ' 
fpoa file lorth MmerlQm Phillips Cospanjj had a dia-' 
aet@r of 114# 5S laai# A Ior@leo Geiger oomt«r diffrmc-toiaeter 
•unit was iis-®4 to obtain the diffr&etioa patterns of hulk 
spseiasns of tli© aor# easily ©xidiisi^  a®tal-S, lM.a oaa®ra i» 
based on 'tlm Seemaii^ Bolilln prlmipl# wimrB th® x:»ray' source, 
•aampl® and r©o®lvlBg slltt of t:|i© CJ®ig#r oo«iit#r .all 11© on 
the ^ ir^ evmf&vrntim of a Tarlabl# iiaa©ttr elrel®» lh«n sing.l® 
erjstals w#r« avallabl® « *©iss«nb#rg eastra ©f §7,3 mat. 
a.iaii#t©r, ©•btmln@4 from tti# .Sharl®® Buppm Coapany, mm uMe4 
ia their Inwstlgatloa. 
One® th@ struetureg-ws-r# 0btain#4, a loralco synBtetrleal. 
foouslng pr®eisloii. baek reflection earasr* of IS ea, 41aa@tsr 
was •as.«4 to obtain pattsrijs for aeeurat®- lattis© ©.onstant 
d«t©raimtion.Q# fhts camvm #.as efesekitd f©r %csura©y by 
ttsing it to d®t®miii© th® iattleo constant of potassiua 
ehlorii® 'h&toT% studying ttit rar» ©arths. 
In all e-ases copper raaiation filtered idth niekel foil 
wa® a.so<J in eonjmotion with a lorth .Aaariean Phillips hmtQ 
x-ray fSlffraetion uaiit# 
Eoiak no-s6r®®n x«ray flla was employed witli th# ©0fey«» 
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Seh@2*rer c»i#r% aft«3 Jlfor(3 high. sp@ed iiid:iastrial flla wa® 
wi%li the *®lis®nb-«pg mi baek y«fleetioB, ©aoaras* th® 
i»«co'i®i®ii4#d film dewldpiiig aal flM,»g pi»o©«d-ar#s uiii^  
e^m^ ral lleetrle i^ 6ai©als ir@r# .follow-®<i to malBtain rnul-
fomttj# 
fo a#as«,r® tk® diffritetIon ll»«s on th® film a §®-ii©rsl 
ll®eti»le Illmaiaator, Hod®! B*17, wifch v#piii©r seal® was 
«aploy®4» fMs <i®¥le# reportedly allews llti® peslfelons to 
be r#ad to oii©-tw»titl®tfe aillliaetsr on a sllllaftt©? seal® 
4t o©all»#t@i»s loag« 
lieTOseopia ««misatloiis of all hulk ar^  distilled 
samples were Made., aad photomierograpl'is w®3?# obtaiiied with i® 
Aaeriean Optical Mttallograph, loiel i40O., 
In t.o obtain pare *talg .fr®® of fcantalaa and 
a%aosph@yie ga®«s., 1% was f0u,aa mmamvj to distill them In 
a higli vaeuw# fo do fels tat ftpparatims illustratsi i.ii 
fig®*® 1 was d©8igB®4 sueeisssfttlly ms®i, .P©w®r for fefee 
heating ®l«®iQf mm mxp^ lie4 hj ft 10 kil©*att 8%%pd^ Qwn 
tr-a'iafarmer &al tli® mo-mia eentlitietts a.eiil©f«d with mn 
Mm S» Martin mtreurj dif,f\isio» p'liap aai a W#l©li ae.ehanleal 
pnap, 
B, ?roe«diir© feotmiques 
Sasples In the form of aetal flltngf were exmin^ with 
•Fig# 1 High vaeuta distillation fiirme©* 
&• fitpsrti esmtetioB to aer-ewy dlffmsien puap 
B# Sightglass hsl® 
Q., faouiM @#als sad© with six ineh <3iaa®t»2* 
neoprene **0® fiags 
D:0 Watw eo0l«4 cfliotler Sttpport 
1, Tantalum oyliiiier on which th© *»tal i« 
condensed 
F# Water cooled copper eleetroiiisi vaemua 
sealed and elQctrically wltfe. 
ii«opr®n® "0** rings 
Qm TantaliM haatiag with tantalaa 
distillatida bustet 
i. Water ©oolei firm inch diaia^ t®? copp&r 








til© 114.59 »«» 3tai®t®r pow4@r casera# kft®T obtainlog 
filing® Aloh passod tlarough a SOO a®sh sereen a aaall, thin-* 
walled pjmj. capillary was filled with Wi&ta. ani tto metal 
then am®ale<3 i.ii high rmrnxm at about SOO®f., tor one to tlwm 
howst '!» soa« oases fOirde.r®<l p©tatsslita dilorf,de was acide*! 
to the ailngs and iisdd a# m intara&l itandwd, ho^ ever^  
since aert pr&olse lattle© p&raittttrs war# obtaiae^ S by a 
(ilffarent teehniqw.® tht« praetie# was not foll@w®i la ^ 1 
oases, :fhe annealing proe®4iir« allowed ad»q«.at# i?#li®f of 
strftss®® iu the filings and j«t di4 aot result in #x©«ssiv# 
g^ aln growtii# fitli ti»s® smplMB Aftrp da.ffraetien patterns 
©ouM h0 obtain#^  1» whleh resolatloa of the alpha.j,, alpliag 
raiiatl'SB oecurrei ia th® rtgion ©f 50®® » An ejEposiir® tia® 
of &ppmxlm.a%elj 10-11 hours was found n#a«fsary to- obtain 
th® back r®fleetloii lia#a«. fh# f^ aitr acal© illuminator 
wm us©<3 to aeasur© tli® iiB» poiitioas, this powder cfflasra. 
and proee'dur® was um^  witli all a#tals ©xetpt lantlianua,, 
eeriua#, pras«o€j»itia ani n©od|*i«a, 
fo O'btain tlm <llffra-etloa -patterns of tim four reantlning 
«l©ia©iiti tlie lortle© ^ ifffastcwt#!* wnit wm «ploy®i. With 
this' unit bulk ip«eiaeas (-whieh ean m «©p© easily prote©tdd 
from" tha &%muph9rm} wm& iiiT®itigat©4# fh@ itaplei of 
lanthaaaa,. mrivm, praseodymlm and B#04y«i«ii wer# th@ aam«i 
speeiffi-tms irl»s-« iileetTieal i»«sistlvlty varlatioas w®p@ 
stuiiei^  aafl whleh are a5.iiglc3«r'®)a in a later seetioa. fo 
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prepay® the diffraction saiapl®i the a®tals w«r® mounted in 
bakelit©, polished and then etched to giv® a flat, bright 
metallic surfac® of apiroxlmatsly two aqtiai»® centim@t®rs ar#a# 
Aft@r applying a thin ooat of Erylon (plastic) as pTOttction 
from oxidation, th@ sp«cim@ni w@re ©xaminad in th® diffrac­
tion region 20°-160° 2 0- , Th® patterns w«r© automatically 
recorded on a Brown recorder strip chart froa which tha 
angles of th® diffraction peaks oould ©asily be determined* 
Prior to the study of thesa metals th® diffractoraeter was 
alligned and calibrated using a silicon standard* 
One® the diffraction patterns were obtained, ©Ithsr in 
film or chart form, thoir calculatedl sin^  0 Talues w@r@ 
eo»par#d with those calculatad from prsvlously reported 
lattice parameters* In this manner th® appropri&t© Miller 
indices could b® assigned to the proper reflections, and 
Bior® suitabl® lattic© constats oould thin b© calculated# 
Irregularitidi app@ar®d «rh®n this proctdur# was applied to 
lanthanum, neodymiuai and pras-aodymluni th«:*®for«, Bunn charts 
w®r® «ffiploy®d to obtain th# corre-ct structur®, approxiiaat# 
ax-ial ratio and the proper Hilar lndie«s. From this in­
formation ttie correct lattic# parara©t#r8 wfre calculated# 
Although th# abova procedures gav« diffraction patterns 
of yttrium, scandiua and th© rar® earths from #iich relatively 
accurat© lattice constants could be obtained, greater accuracy 
m 
was ^ ©sirsd. for th« itadj of th® Individual uatur# of th®0® 
astala aix3 for futw® us® in th®ir alloy stmiay. A S'jnmetrl-
eal foousing baek reflection oamtra. wag &mploj®.<i to aeeom-
plish this. Saaplas of gadolini'um, neodyialimi, pras®odymiu» 
and c®ri«a in th© form of slabi having th© approximate ^ iiii®n--
sioai S/4 inch by I inch by l/3g»l/l6 inch, were shaped to 
th® cmrvatur® of th® eaia®ra by pressing in molds which had 
th© sam« raciims of ourTOtur® aa th® c«ffleraVs film holder* 
lft®r forming, tbe saaplts were -smnrnlM in high vacuum 
(approximately* 10""^  ma., mereurf) at about 300%, for on® to 
two hours. If ilseoloration oeourrtd th®y were ®teh«d with 
a 5 per e«at eon0®ntrat®i nitrle aoi.d-wat®r solution an<5 
rinseii with abaolut® aloohol* 
Bp90im@m of th# r««ai3aliig astals wmm pmpmrM by 
distillation and subs«ftt®iit corrfensatiott in high vaeum* 
Small quantltlei (1-2 gram.s) of th« various M@tals w®rt 
pl&oe-i in tantaliuB b'tioketi aai vaporlaei with th© apparatus 
shown in Figur® 1« An optical pyremoter was -us^ d to detar-
mine th© ¥©ry approxiaiat© ttmperatiir© of th@ specimon® and the 
pressure fluotuatlOB of th® system was US9A a® a a@aaur«. of 
the dtgr#® of Taporltation ooourriiig. Sine® tha rar® earths 
arid yttrium ar@ ©xtrfttaely good g«tt#r® for atmospherl© gases 
a rathtr sadden (3ter®a«« in pressur® o©Qurr«d whmn appreeiabl® 
quantities of ««tal began distilllag. From a knowlaig® of 
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found In aost ei?jstall©graphlc t.txtbooka, wMl# Tbtwlis* 
a#tlioiJ has not j&t wiiely a-ceapt#4. 
In Cohen* aetliod. •ejT'oye in thetm rJwe to .shrlnkag®, 
eG0#ntritsitj and afeiorptloa ar« aecoimtei for hj rni anaXjtl-
eal exprnnmlon obtaia©4 by a fajlsr's ©xp&naion of Bragg*® 
laws 
yr\. X a ®ia • 
F0r til® hesK&gomal sy@t#», when using a lyumstrie tjaek 
mtlmtlon eaaaraj eoi»r®©t #rrop aqmation i»s 
Aq+ ^  0.0 •+ & .« .ii# o- {II 
mh^m » . I# -v h.k •+" 
& S 10 (f> ain^  a Sg s, 
d) g. 90® .n gxpf drift constant 
' ©f ®rFoi» 
QnXf %h3^m sueh #quatioas nr# n#ee8®ai»y t© obtain a 
li©liition of mM ^ q, laow®v®r,. the r aadoB ©rrors of 
ean he minialgM hj applying a least »quar@s 
tTOateatiat t© equation, ^ 1), fh® ©qmtlons resulting fi»oa 
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Again mlj tte*®® are required for wlution, 
howemr, %hm nom TOflectioas a^ allabit th# a»« 2»#liabl# th« 
P*7 fhawli#.* attlio^  prior mTrmtlom of th® usiial 
mTT-&m t-b® aa^ ltlon of an int#mal at&M&r4 to th# ««apl# 
stiiilei* It ta also »®e»ssar7 to assm.® an, approxiaate Talu# 
foi' tlm % pm-m&t&Tp thus a pravlows lcaowl©dge of th@ 
S'trmetm'e is rnmBBrn-jm 
Sh® basie ©quatlon uss^ S in tteteita© for th© 
hsxagonal sjiteii i«i 
o^ , . o»®+ 8/3 iis? ^-bk-i- k^ ) (aga, •Sa*) <S) 
1® 
#i0y® a and « ar© th« Xmttie® pmrn^ term 
# 1 
© ®tru« • a 
ob® 3^ -^ a-s#« 
<S a* |, jaiofie of piotfeei lis©) 
*a.ss!j»4 
• a* V 5 A* 
lqu«.tio» C.^ 1 ean b# isrlvsi dirtet'ly from th® geometry 
0f th© haxMgorml malt m%l an!' th© msmmptlon that th# square 
of ©»o3* C is th& valu® of afs».. ®«&13L mmvLgh t® 
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be. n.©gl#et@d.» 
As csm b© obs©P¥®i from ©fufttiott CS) m plot of . 
against Ch^ kh •+• sfeomli r#«ult in m straight lla# 
,Mo. ro™. a. 0^  . .Xop, or | 
¥ 
S • Wrom. m icauwle.ig® ©f tt»®# tw& mlues the e&TTB^t WLmm^ 
lat tie® ' eonstanta &m froa tli® .smltabl.© @qa».tioii«..» 
4 gf»apMe.al •txt^p-elat.loii ©mpleylng a e©i*3?@etioa ftattetlon 
<3ei*iv®4 hj I#ls.&ii aid Stley^ ® wai wtei te .obtain .aeemrat© 
Taltt«i for th® lattls# eojistaufcs of tii© ©ttbie a®t«ls» fhls 
tecJmi/QU© 0o»si»%.®.of plotting tlie daleula%#i falats 
agaiiist i iSgiS® + 60s£j^ ) a»4 extmpolmtlng to 90®© • 
W sE® o 
Wltti tills mettocl tk® hi^li .asgl© <!lf iVaetl on lis4®s wl-ji.eli eon*' 
taia less @»oi» ar# *.#igbife#d sosewliat, md slue# all #»ors 
tteoretiealli" m»lsh at 90® S , th# lattlee papaastftrs Qh» 
tali»i are^Qult® aeeiarat#. 
fh» staniari «r»ri prsseat in. fe© lattisf® parMietspi 
r#po2?'t#i w©i»® .©aleiilatoi by a asatho^ dieseril»#<3 hf J®tt'« aai 
Foota,'^ ®' 
2', 1 . 9 t a i l t « e t e i < a m e 8  
Photoiiicjpograpiis of tbs, metals studi^i 'WW® obtained 
with a m©t&ll©graph.. fli@ .di«tllla'i tgraplss war# ©jEWiinei 
ilrmtly with no pelisli or^«toh t3?@«ta®at. Beoaus® of th# 
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reactiT© nature of "th© rar© ©arths.it wag exceedingly dif­
ficult to obtain a well polislietl, clean shaI characteristic 
surface on th® bulk setals Aich would ptrsist Airing the 
tint® required for proper microsoopia examination. Of th@ 
solutions .tried as a. suitable etchant, a 6 per c@nt eonosn* 
trated nitrio aolci-wat®r iolution gav® th» b«@t rtsults for 
lanthaauiiji ceri'ua, praseodymium and modjmiura although ©van 
this solution left much to be desir®^ # For th© rar# ©arths 
of g,reatdr atomic number a solution of 40 p#r cent- Gone®n* 
trated nitric acid, 60 ptr cent glacial aottic aoid. prowd 
of gr«at®st Vftlu# as an #tohaiit but this, too, was of r@* 
lativelj poor quality. This ©tchiug solution oould also b# 
us®<S with praseodymiua and n«o%aiuia« M#ehanlcal polishing 
wheels ©aploying papers of 320, §00 and 600 grit and 2-8 
micron grit diamond coiapoiaid u®©d in conjunotion «ith a lap 
wheel fiBm also #mploja4 in obtaining proper met alio graphic 
surfaces on. thd metals investigated# 
1, Efsults 
1, An&lyaii of metala 
In all cases th# metals studied w#r« ttios© pr«par«d 
by th« Am«s Laboratory from pur© scandiusi, yttrtuai and rare 
©arth matsrial obtained by loo ©xcharige s#paration t@chnlqu#s« 
fhullua, ytterbium and ©uropiuja w»r© prepared "isf reduction of 
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th® tarth oMd® wltfe lanthaai* *#t&I mM Buhsmqmntlj 
fiistllled- In high vaewiii 3jiairlag a r®siaii© of lant^ iany® 
oxM® and sea® »xm$s^  lasthaBW®.# fl» i*0iatl.nliig a^ tals mr% 
prapM-td, by issaleiua F®d«stloa of th« flaerici# ln-ftu. ateiotphtai'® 
©f h®liaa m mrgon* • mX^ lvm i*#mattting ia tlis aiitAl 
wm Femofti lif •rap@rt»ti©s. froa lfe.« m&ltm m@tml Im high 
faemm# I» all ©»##$, *«%al wm tussi as %h& 
eruellsl® m<S. • mM^ming aateplal* Alttotigh Is som# 
attaek of %«t.«l-m at high t#«p.®3Pmtai»# by tit® Bstmla la-
ftstlgatdi, this wa# m t#ieplb«i mrllm hf mporl^  ^
slag th© %mT%h ««tals from. lt« 
%®fl?i*ogi»mphie analjsl.# ritsnlti &f tli« a#tals stttcll#4 
ai*# gi^ #n. In fabi# i« Metallograpbls ©xaainatiea of the 
distilled a«t4ls r#v#al«<l little, ii my, -prBBenm of a 
s®coi»l pfeasst 
Althsmgh »a@ of %'im a«t&l# mr® rtpopted m oontmlning 
Gon^ d©ral3l» taatalua,, it tliould bs aotwl^  that «»alytl©al 
staples w«F« tafe'tu f»a ths ea®t'isif't&l It hm hmn Bhown 
that iistlllatloii ©ffeetifelf ®.ll®imates this Ispn^ ltf,. ffe® 
Taporiaei .aetals wspft' ttsu&lly, la sucfa.' small qmanti.«» 
%lm analftieal sa^ l® ei&uM not #&iilj ©lfe?taiii»^ » 
Thar© was i»©uff loloat ©wropiia a#t«l availabl# for iyBalysls, 
it wm pr®p«p©i tmm th« ©f about 9Q per mn% 
purity» th® eM.9f ooiit«laitst b»isg ga<floli»iiam (fepproxlaafedlf 
1,S pm e®ot)» fhis lapmpity thouM feaf# been «ltaina.t«cS' In 
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fabl© ? glTts tho meaning of the spabola uaed in Table 
6* 
Table *?% God# for Tabl® 6 
3^iibol Ksisning 
< @l©ia®nt not dtt«ot®d at stattd detootlon limit 
— el#m«nt not detected 
< less than 
v.w. mrj  weak (less than »01^ ) 
M. aodtratt { ,01% to 1%) 
V. s. vory strong (greater than i fo )  
th© subs6qu®nt distillation of the «®tal» 
2m DiffractOTO@ter rtsulta 
Bulk samples'of lanthantia,» cerium, praseodymium and 
ndodymiiMai, prepared and oxasln©d by th© ttohniquai stated 
earlier, were lawstlgatad with the loraleo diffT'actometer 
unit,. Geriua was found to ha¥© a structure whils 
th# others were h*o*p., with ax#s approximately double 
18 those previously reported, ®x-c®pt for Elllnger and 
19 B©hr0i3dt*s findings oonosrning ntodymium# Th© diffrac-
tlon data for those metals ar® given in fabl# 8» 
Sine® th® reeordtd p®aks of thi ©<  ^copper radiation 
46 
fable S# X-^ ray dlffraetometei' data for 
0®, Ln, Pr and M 
hkl 
lA 
o © © Q. la o<9 Iikl 
0# 
o G 
100 li.61 13,95 14,08 111 14,99 
101 M.ll 14.48 14,54 20© 17 ••36 
004 14,6S IS.O? 15. If 2&Q g4r97 
log IS ,48 15,9i lS.9f 511 29,65 
103 • 1?»54 18,07 IS.17 • urn 31,13 
104 |ID»2:2 , i0»?8 20 »m 400 36,65 
105 iS.iS 03,90 23,97 331 40,55 
110 g4,07 i4-,79 :M.8€ 4g0 41,80 
106 g6.&0 27,34 17, 4S 4® 46,95 
114 28, ?0 29.55 t9,69  ^ zm 60,80 
2Q2 29. to SO. 19 §31 • 61,90 
008 30^ ,40 51,3S 442 S3,60 
206 •iS«40 38, SS 
lOi 39,2S 9^.45 
Sll 40 ^is 
aig S&..4§ iHp; iiit^ -w^Oji- 40, 9S 
118 4CI*:iO 41. 89- 4g,0i 
1,0,10 42*41 43,95 44,13 
216 48, SO 4S,80 
304 48*60 SO, 6? 
47 
wore not r®sol¥@<t, the w®lglat6d v&lim ot 1,5418 £ was used 
for th© wavalangth of th® rafiiatlon in all ase«ssary aaleula-
tions» Th© calculated lattle# eonstant® ©,f tfm ii»tals in­
vestigated ar« glv®B in fabl® §• 
Tabl® ®, .I#attl<?« parw®t®rs @f §m, Pr &n4 li 
(Angatroitt units) 
H#a©Gt S« %& Fr M 
Struct«r» f.e.e. 
% S»I7 3.?8 5.6i •^66 
®o •m mm 12,20 11.86 11.8t 
3« 3m'bj&»Meh0rr@r 6am®rm faults 
Metal filings of th@ reaaining el©»nta wbt® obtalnei 
from the reiSuced aisd oast aetals wtiieb in son® easts con-
tain«ii appTOximatelj 1 per cent tantal'iim, fh©y wer® con-
• sl<3#r«(l of suffieienfe purity, how®ir®r, for »tra®tur« deter-
ainatioa® and the ©valuation ©f -approxiaftt® lattie® para­
meter!. Oopp«r radiation wm eaploy»i In stll ©as®» and tl» 
t®ehniq«®s ^ ©©eribftd previomelj wer® ttseil to ob'taia 'tta# 
diffraction p&ttmrna of the respective »«tftls. 
Of the metals imveitigatadi scmrrfiffla, jttriua., gadollniiM, 
4ysprosiy.a, holalua, 0rhlum, thulioM an! lutseiiim ware fonnfi 
• to h» h«c,p, while tli® struotur® of ©ur®piw was b.c.o. and 
48 
jtfeerblua exhibited a f.c.c* phas®. These atructiires are In 
agraement with those previously reported. Tables 10a and 10b 
giv® the experimental data and. fabl© 11 lists th© approximate 
lattic® constants. lxample.s of tl:© patterns obtained from 
th@ b#c.c. and htC#p* structiir©s ar© reproduced in 
Figure 2, 
4, Rare earth aingle crjstal reaults 
Hotatioa and l®lss@nb©rg x-ray photographs m&r® ob­
tained for a slngl® crystal of dysprosium whieh was separated 
from a massiv® piece of distilled raatal pr©par®d in th@ Ames 
Laboratory# Filtered copper radiation was ®mploy®d .and the 
W®is.aenb®rg pattern obtained is raproductd in Pigur® S. 
fh© ©xiste.nt and abs©.nt reflections were foimd to 
satisfy the spac® group Cg/mmc which requiress 
a) hkl, all pr®s'©nt 
b) hhl, present only if 1 • 2n 
a) hEl, nil present 
d) h-k to 5n, only if 1 • 2n» 
There ar® two atoms In the hexagonal unit cell which 
occupy the positions {1/3, g/3, 1/4) and (2/3, 1/3, 3/4). 
The lattic© parameters of th© dysprosium anit G®11 w©r© 
calculated as - 3.67 I, Qq s 5,62 I« 
A rotation pattern of a thulium single crystal was ob­
tained, but sine® it had th® sffli# syasmetry as dysprosium no 
tabl® lO'a. X-paj iiffaction a&-ta for rap® ©arfehs, 
seaudiua and 
04 fb Dy M^o TM Y 
mx © <9- o<S o ^  o (3 0 cS o 0 ^  
100 14.18 14.29 14.36 14.36 14.44 14. §4 14.68 16.48 14,06 
002 15,44 15.60 15.83 15,84 16.94 16.05 16.04 16.89 16.53 
101 16, IS 16.26 16.41 16.43 16.55 16,65 16.76 17.71 16. IS 
108 21.21 21,36 21.61 21.61 21.78 21-. 9t 21.99 23.24 21. IS 
110 •25.15 26.39 25.40 25.58 . t©.76 26.96 27.64 24. to 
103 27,94 28..20 28.54 28.58 23.76 28.93 2i.OO 30.73' 27,96 
200 29. 65 29 . 68 29.SI 30.13 30.31 32.32 29.06 
112 20.04 30.21 30.54 30.54 30.76 31.00 31.. 13 33.08 29,09 
201 30.46 30.60 WW i». 30.93 31.13 31.36 31.60 33.64 30.28 
004 32 #16 %0 KQ. >3i&» ^ 0 33.03 %'Z ax WW • 33.5C 33.49 36,46 32., 29 
202 34.01 34.. 37 54.43 34.69 34. S6 My%J • XCA 37 .-28 •*T *s ' t j o«  gy 
104 36.28 37.10 37.43 37.33 39.76 35.96 
205 39. IS 39.43 39.89 30.88 40.23 40.69 40.71 43.57 Oi3 ,00 
210 40,88 41.25 41.58 41.88 39.98 
211 41,51 41*S6 41,97 , 41.90 42.31 42.70 42.38 46.07 40.99 
114 42.87 43.31 43.37 45. 9S- 44. S& 44.70 44. 76 47.99 42.86 
212 4&.14 48.26 45.59 46.00 #6.31 49.79 44.14 
10§ 45.12 . 45.76 46. 3S 46. SS 46.89 47.30 47.S6 50,67 46. 2i 
SO# 47. S3 47.84 48.30 48.41 
SOO 48.03 48.41 4S.86 4»..31 46.81 
213 49.40 49.88 50,44 - m,m 61.60 51.81 66.07 49.26 
302 51. as . 61,66 52.17 02.33 • 52.76 63.^  63.76 68.19 61.01 
205 5S.70 56.41 57,19 57.53 37.99 §8.66 58.76 64.69 66. »4 
220 5S.64 60.40 61.13 
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f&bl# 3,0b • diffraetion iata fop rir® taj'ths, 
l-ttsrblua and suroplua 
M:3. 





Ill 14.11 110 IS,715 4* §95 
200 16.33 aoo 19,S7i 4.602 
220 2S.40 gii gi.iO© 4.606 
Sll 27,7$ 2m 28.260 4.607 
sm 29*09 310 31.950 4.607 
400 34*18 02g 3g.4S0 4.607 
331 37.71 321 58.780 4.605 
480 58.86 411 45.180 4.611 
€gg 43.38 4S0 i8»455 4.606 
53S 46,76 332; SI.750 4.606 
440 52.51 §10 S8.6'SO 4.604 
531 56.06 
442 57.35 , 
6B0 6g*-53 
&B3 6S,91 
62$ 68 .se 
444 76.51 
St 
f»bi« 11# J^ attice paraiuetorg of rar» tarthSi 
seandi-o® aad jttrlaa 
l l )  ( A )  
Element , Strueture ,. . % 
S'S. li*0.^ i|5'f S,f,SS S»SO 
X S,.66 5., 7"? 
Su b,c*c» 4*606 -
0i S*SS S.fi 
fb , 5*f.S 
Dy , S»i0 S*:66 
I© .. $,it S.Sf 
& „ li.e,p, 3,S7  ^ g.,tl • 
fa . h*e»p« f,S4 S,6f 
"2% f»o«©# S#^ 9 
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Fig. S Wtisstribsrg cJiffr'actlon photograph 
of. 
m 
further investigation was aadt. 
Unp-ablishai wo^ k oa single crystals, of ii«odf«iiiat 
19 iWlgw® 4| pmmmiom Beiwesit &t -ttiis 
Iftborafcary, Indleat# aeodymlum also feelengt to tli® «pa@e 
group Cg/sme. fM.,» Mmgon&l wilt ©»11 e©.att,ins four atoas 
l0eat«4 at ths pml%iGm CO, Q,"0),''' C0, 0, iM ,• {S/3, l/S, 
1/4), {l/i» 5/4) J «oi, tli« ,«ta®l£i©g arj*ang«®®nt it AiAG» 
ABAC, »to# illliiger^ ® oibtftln®^  ilallar Ptsmlti fro® p©wd.#p 
s tud imsm 
Sim© tbm i»tals i»v@stigat©il {^ yspyosiua, tiiullu® ani 
modymiu®! bj single erjutal tmcimlqxxm were eoasi4«r6(2 
i»#pi'essnt;atl¥9 of th® hoxasonai structures no otbsr metal® 
W9V9 9xmmlm4» fli® ct-^ an i?sf 1@etisus obtala©4 by th# 
powder stmdj of tfe® 0t!-i®r a@tals iliow«4 tli® s.a»® hexagonal 
S|TWi0try «s %hm single crystal iata« 
S# Back r#fleoti8a eaaeya results 
fploip to th® iafesfel^ tloB of the att&l® of iBter#st 
tl:» pr«:eisi0» 'back i*«fleetloa eaa«» wat t@st®i for aee'tiraey 
by d[®t0i*laiiig th© lattie© eonitant of potiissim ctilor'ld® 
anti eoiapaping It with tli© valm reported hj the Bummu ©f 
Star»iai>i.s# to obtain a Asrp diffraetion pattern It was 
foimi tmmsam'j to anneal tb« finely pulveriiei salt (£00 
»©sh) at approximately SOOT'Sfh® lattle# Qmstmit ©f tb® 
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Fig. 4 Freetssion diffyaetloa photograplx 
of iieo<i:ymim*® 
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cuble material was ®valuttt«d by the extrapolation devised 
by Islson and Rilej^ ® which succeeds in minimising all 
errors as th®ta approaches 90® . Excellent agr@®miint was 
obtained b®tw«@n the experimental {6,2938 1) and reported 
(6.2931 X) valu@s for th® potassium chloride lattice para-
aatar. 
For the back reflection study of scandiua, yttrltam and 
th© rar© earths, both, bulk and distilled saiaples mp& used 
as dascribed earlier# Examples of the diffraction patterns 
PI? 
obtained ar© illustrated In Flgi,jr« 5, To compare Coh®n's 
and Thewlis'^ "^  methods of d@t®rminlng lattic# constants,, th® 
param0t©rs of praseodymium, neodyiaium, gadolinima, dysprosium 
and ©rbima w#r« d®t®rialn@d by obth teohniqijss# Only Cohen's 
method of evaluation was us«d for th© remaining hexagonal 
metals, whll@ th® graphical extrapolation of lelson and 
was used to determin# th® singl# paraM'ter of the 
cubic m®tals. Copper radiation was «aploy®d with the values 
of 1.5405 £ and 1.544S A takan as th® wavelengths of copper 
K and copper K g, respectively. Th© diffraction data are 
given in Tables 12a and 12b and Figure 6 illustrates Kelson 
a»3 Ril®y*s method of d#t®rmining lattice constants. Sine® 
insufficient ©uroplum matal was available for a back reflec­
tion saiaplQ no precise doteraination of its parametors was 
mad©. 






Fig«. & "Back r©fleetion diffraction 
Photo graphs A. Spbiiai Ch.e..p*), B, Xtt-erMwa If plus potassiiasa ehloride 
fabl® 'Ita. back "for tl» par® ®arths» 
seandita aai yttritia » tntepplaii®.!* spaeings {a) 
hkl • tT m- llfcl m f b  ^ m • sJ? •• f® IM 
2,0,11 *89112. •ssass 214 ,88961 
2,0.11 mtftmit WK <i«w «•» - 214 ,83955 
219 .88438 220 anoq% .38465 .87627 
219 . . — —  220 «t^ vOOo .88470 ,07015 
1,0,13 •8749i- olO ^smBu .85502 ,84S84 .34173 
1,0, IS SIO •,86§7g - .65506 • .84977 ,84169 
1,1,12 •86S93 •86634 B22 .35589 ,05240 » 84796' .34287 ,03545 
1,1,12 ,3mm .86628 222 *85589 .86239 
308 .85886 311 .B55Sa' .8528S ^Qmm .84519 • ,04009 .83210 
308 .85890 §11 .85585 .85290 .84954 .84508 ,34004 ,83209 
S.,1,10 .84336 304 .84017 ,82781 .82284 
t,l,10 304 •84008 mt' «)»«»-:«  ^ ,82277 
ln'O , 14 .S1714 .01461 116 .86134 .83393 .82945 
1,0,14 .31707 .81459 116 .35125 .03399 .32947 
S,l,ll ,80170 .79905 3ii •SSSM .82500 .82176 .817S0 .81S5-®' .80540 
2,1,11 .80179 MM .02804 .82503 .SSI6a .31745 .8MSS .80531 
2,0,13 ,79005 ,73756 21© .82925 .B1940 .81461 .S1074 .80657 
8^ 0,13 .79013 tis ,8S91S .81930 .81454 .S1074 .80651 
SQ6 .82178 .79703 
t06 .02177 .79702 
213 .79543 .78407 ,78095 
213 ,79542 .78405 .73091 
107 .79897 •78720 .77663 
107 .79893 .78714 .77661 
60 
lib, X-raj hmk refit©tlon data for scairflim, and 
yttrlwa • Intsr-plantr spaeingt (I) 
hm 0« ' Ifb' -ISkl •• Se hkl •• Y 
44g •86074 • lis '.8Sai4 2m *87006 
MB •S6058 115 •88310 §22 ,66997 
620 .8163$ »86859 ggo ,82753 116 ,84675 
6t0 •S163S •86825 220 '.02749 116 .84670 
•533 •78704 .837ia; • •• 310 .79495 215 •*82759 
6g,2 ,77810 •82756 2m »78039 315 .79674 
m2 .8g7S3 2 m t78937 31S •79669 
444 »7iS0g, m .78S99 107 .79062 
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f&bl« IS, eottstants of jttrltm 












Scs 3,50td 5.a?ss •0001 •0016 
X S.64?4 S,?S06 •0007 •ooos 
tM . IB ass • 008 • 008 
C« f.e»e» 5.161t <«» •«» •OOOS 
fr il» 6# J5« 5.67gS 11.8SS4 »§007 •0018 
W h»e»|}# 3,. 6570 .H,?90g • C»03 •OOOS 
Sa® e,f • S.S21^  8;6,25 
Stt l3«C»C,. 4,606 HM# .001 
Qi h.* ©•»p» a»S360 S«?8t$ •0009 •0006 
Tb .. h.e.p# 3.6010 6*69ae .0003' •0002 
'Dy t.590S 5,647i .0001 •ooog 
Ho 3,5775 5*6168 • 0001 *0002 
tl,» 6 » p « ^.•Bssa 6.5374 .OOOS • 0003 
' fm  lU0*P* 3...5S7S • 5,§546 .0001 .0004 
tb f •# c»e #' 5*486S «» •-*«• .0004 
'hu 5»g031 5,S609 •0004 ,0004 
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, {ca.^ } 
l#tallle i%) 
it % 
& h.e.p. 1.570 9.058 10.458 1.7794 1.7340 
•fa h,e«p» 1.570 9.510 ia.i3i 1.7633 1.7257 
Yh o*o» 6.959 24.367 1.9597 
La h.c.p. 1,58§ 9.849 17.76S 1.7616 1.7171 
Sc h.c.p. • 1.594 S.99S ^ 15.051 1.6545 1.6200 
T i»mi. • 4,47® 19.886 1.6237 1..7780-
' • . " - •' m 
, • : . m 
©alculat«a fi?©» .wAmm ia basal plan# 
l&jmTM 
66 
fh« InfomatlQH obtateti freaa fehla «feui3f ean b# aoj*# 
©asilf eorrttlatfti whta ©b®«rwi3 In graphieal fwa m It 
lXla»tr»fc«i in Flgw«t 8, 9, 10 mA 11 whieh show th® 
i»«tpt6tiv@ variation of aole-ntoai© volm#, idnsltj, axial 
f'ati©,'tt@tallic radii anci''m^^rKgw: ia@tallle .radii with atomie 
Tmtoli© 15 gives %lm results of t. brief inv©0tigatlo» 
eomdrniiig' th©' of taiit.gl'iia. ©a th® lattle® pap«iaet,#rs 
of ijsprosim, anc3 srbiia* 
*Sh& l&ttim pa'T'tasfbers ©f prsatodyaiia, ii«o€fiai», ga«So» 
liaiwa aiii ^ sproslua as <l#fc«»iiiii4 toj teofch ani 
fhewlig*^ '*^  -w®. §&iipaF#i la fabl« 16* 
A very eru4# ijfidileatiou of th® relativ® vapor pr®ami3r®s 
of th© a«tals distilled w«p» obtain®# bj noting tlat t#ap#ra:* 
at wMeh tii® f>ressup« on th« diistlllafeion. apparatm# 
d®er0as®<i ©uddtnlj a# wmm i«»6rlb#4 ©arlier* fbt t#ap«tri.tttr# 
at #ii6h th® «@feals hav® m «sttaat«d rmpm preasur© ©f l*g ra* 
ar# giv«a In fable 17*,. 
6« M#ta,llographlo. 
Samples of 4ist;ill®i ©rblwi, yttrium ani holalm w#r« 
#xamiiied aicroseopiealli' to ofetais inforsiatlon oonoerniag 
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lapmrit'y phas#®,. If ©xlstant* fb.® i»tals studlei '¥&r& eon«» 
dtnsM on tantalum c l^ »i®i» walls wMeli hati n t#a|i«2'at-iii*# 
grarJt«Bt estimated, as if/il * 4IX5'®§..,/ITOIi.^ » Figw® li shows, 
iMpolish#i aai iaii«ta.li#i lioMium a®tal a® i* •©» 
various regioni ef th© . eyliiid«i» wall* l.#%#ll®grapM.e phete* 
gyaplis obtalnii fmm uiitr#a,t#i ilsMllti fttrltui ar® glwu In 
Figijr# 15^ # fo obtAiB a batten- \a^ ®rstanii»g ot '81® ^ geeaet-
r-leallj istF:alght 11.b«® appaient rtthla lniivlim«l ^ aim of 
th® aeta.1, a dls%ill#-4 Mmp%9 ©f arbim was ftxtainti both 
before and: after |>olishlB,g §.1^  t^eMag,,- fe® results btii^  
giT@a la Figur® 14# Bi&ao^ ni- ©©itpomiKi was iag.®^  wife a lap 
whmMl as th® ftnal pollth and tlie #t©httt e«i>lef#4 was a 
iolutlon cotttatoitig 40 per ©ent nttrle a eld aM' 60 p®y c#nt 
aestio acid,,. As can b® ob«#i?T@d, tlis liB»s p©rsls,t#i Qmn 
after. Hie polish sirf @toh tfeatraenfc ,• 
Pig, 11 Holalua metal coiii®ns®d tantalm cylinder 
walls 4t various t®ap®a?a%ur©s iUQQZ). 
A, fantalia^ holiBlijm intmrfrnm; hotteit region 
©f eoiidtasatien 
B» OoM«r region of ©oi^ ©n®atioa 
G» Still eeWdj? psgioa of ©^iiisiisatlon 




figi 13 ia®tal m tftntal^ i (BOQX) 
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If -Qonatni#!! 
B« Bfeche4 and' foil shed 
Pig# 14 .Irbltaa metal oondenaad on tantalisa C200X) 
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f» Dlsousslon 
1. Styttat.or# d#tePalna.tioa 
Littl® discussion of tl» •iiff2»aeto»®t@r, feiasenbsrg 
and B®toj#-Beh@r3?®r &mmrm results Is nmmMsmpj sine® la most 
ea3®i tl» .stFaotwr#s fomai wsf© tlio®© ®xp#et®i» It shouli 
b® not®di tbat 'tfals mrk mritl-e^ S: tbs stj^ eturts pt*®Tioiislx 
r#port#dl tor feaMitu, jttjpitaa and tte© rap# e»thi, with tb® 
®xe#ptioii of lanttiaam, pratsaiyciiiaa &s4 'mQijmlvm, th.® 
latter being epnal^ stsnt with ttm atrttetup® tjpm found r©e«ntly 
by llllnserlQ a'^ d B#hrendt.^  ^ 1 esm ihrm m«tmls w@r® found 
to fee hmins mms twim the Taluet i»®port©<i -eAFli#!*, 
Ion® of th© eaflter «opk on lantbanm, asrlmii, pras®o* 
dyalm nt'Sajwiw was p©?fo»#i witia. bttlk metal speelatns,. 
fh« us® of fixings sm^ fisti stver&l rtasons wby th®r© haT« 
beta eonfliotiag w®pQr%& mme^ ning the ti»m# st-puetuy# of 
thsse ®l®meBts., particularly with' laii&.aiitai an«i ©©ritm. 
fiies« two metals ar® • sxeaMlaglf reaetlv® in aif an.<S »v#n 
tkougli preaitwtloas «r® takes to pr»ir«at thelf eoationlnatien 
tuch aetion is etrtaialj a posaibilltj. B^ th laathanma 
nltrid# md lanthaaim hydirid® mm aM haf® lattie# 
piiritta«t«r® slisiiar to that reportti for fe® structor# 
of lanfchantiii# Slatlw ©owe©pondIs %rm of ©©yim-also. 
4iioth€r explmation is that tb« strains prod,iie«d by filing 
m&j poasilsly iMm& & transformation to th# f#0,e» moaifieation. 
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i* Pr.eeiae paramefcert 
©©mparlsons eaa h& aai© •ammg seaniim, 
jttfim tad tb® rap# #«?th m-ttals for swtr&l properties 
ealeulatei- fro® ae«ia»at« lattle® causfcaiits of th« ®X«-
mmnt s.*, 
A straight lia® ean to© <ii*a*ii .#.oag the rtr© 
earth in Iti® mole^ atomle folm# v#0,» atomic ntmber 
plot (Figiff© 71'®x6®pt Ibr til# ©xpectdd discontinuities <2u# 
to cliff ©rent stPiietBi?®'typ«s» Lmtmnua and gaioliniiaa, 
hawm&r, a*® notietabli- €£®lad#i fpoit this lltte» fh@ valu© 
for ytfe^ pim if (aispla.e®i. along thm tbelssa w#mid fall Just 
aft OP 
Aaiiiatag th® ateas ®xlst as ®oh«i*«i in th© li»et.p» 
system tb.® ealeiilatei axial ratio for st'TOettar# Ig 1#633, 
•Figw© 9 sfeewa that tti»' i^ attlog of tl» a@t&ls 
st«di®4 all fall b®lew tills Talrn®, ljaribla»iiw^  
n®oayffliaa sad sasartiia mklug tl». el©s®8t «ppr©aeh to it» 
fbe vft'riation in. axial fatl© g&dolinlwa to lttt«cltia. 
]p#sulti iu .-a ly ilmp©4 &mm iri'tti a ratfe#r flitt ainlatim* 
|lot of a#tallie i»®41i '?'•»# atomle iiwab©r (figur® 10) 
iadieatfi that th© boii«3:» h%twmn ii#tal atoas loeata-d in tlw 
hftxagonal layers ar« wtalaip tlian tli® boBds b®tw©#n 
fh®.ie aetftls sb,oml4, tEsrefora,. dii*e©%loii seitsitiTO 
prop.©rti®f suck m thtmal exp&Mioa, ©lestpleftl rt.si.sti-rltf. 
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comprsssibillty and strength eharaotarlstlcs. Single opjsfcal 
Inveitlgations of these propertlei would lnt©r®sting, 
.Definite deviations are apparent'Ath latnthanmii, gadollniuw 
and lutecium in th@ plot relating ttas radii calculated for 
ths atoms lying along th.@ axis, whll© pras#odyml\Ea, n«o-
%miuia and samariua show deviations in th® plot Inirolving 
th« rMtallic radii calculat®d from th® %, valtt# alon®# 
Undoubtedly the lanthanid© contraction aeoouBti for tli© 
unifora variation in denaity, raol@*atoalo volua© an<3 averag® 
aetallio radii of the elaments studied, but the individual 
radii and axial ratio relationships cannot b© iiit#rpr@t@3 
satisfaotorily. It is interesting to nota that lanthanum, 
gadollniiffli and luteeiiMi h&va unfilled, half-fill«.d or fill®d 
4f shells r«ipeotiv®ly.. It is possible that the sph#rlcal 
synmetry rssultlng from such eleotronlo configurations may 
b® responsible for liieir different bshavior. fh« fact that 
h.c.p. lanthanuaij, gadolinium and luteoium have axial ratios 
less than 1,633 suggests the possibility that th® fid and 6s 
ah@lls influ©no« th® symmetry of th® metal atoms. Th© svi-
d«ne€ available to dat®, how#v®r, do#s not permit th® 
postiilatlon of a completely valid intarpretation of th® data 
presented. 
To obtain a rough indication of th# influanc© of 
tantalum on the lattic® parameters of th® rare ©arth metals,-
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5i There Is a slight dlfforenc© in the #ffeeti¥® 
camera radii betwoen th© metal saapl# and! tli# 
thin lajer of potassim chloride standari 
wMeh leada to imeeiiratd correetion®* 
6# Although th® lattice paraaetar calculated 
Trora tho graphical intercept is cor.sidored 
aeetirat# ths valu« oaloulat«d from th® slop# 
Is r@latlir#ly inseaiitiT® when reflections 
ha.fing lew h ani k valu#i are used in the pl©t. 
7, lo weight l». glwm to the bi#i angl# rsflee-
tioas whieh contain l®g,s error# 
chiBPmeterlstl®! inrerimt is. 0©hia,'»^  ^m@thodi tr@i 
lo internal standard is requlr»^ | tii« ©rrors 
due to eccentricity, shrinkage aad racial 
jSiscrepancies are accounted f©r in tli» arialy*» 
tical extrapolation itself. 
4"least of th© data is 
eaplojedi to slmimlz# %hm drrors sf 
aeasuremaiit# 
It is necessary to have a defiult# knowleig# 
of the Miller indioes of th® rsfl@©tions used 
in th© calculatioai^  ainc® «rrors me not 
r©ac3ilj apparent ia t.his aetho^ # 
fh# ©alottXatioiis are »s«whftt •tmbdrmme an^  
tia© «jnsiimii\g,. 
fh# mor# aceiirat© M#i angl# r©.fl#Qtioiii are 
aot wetghtel* 
In view of the iibO'W ©y&lmation® of Mas tw© methods 
d#serthe<l •wlier it is the ©plaioB ©f th® author that 
Goh«»*'8 t90:hiiiciu« is to be preferred* 






fh® straight lines apparent within t4i@ grains iB the 
pIio.%oialerogi»aplis aaj be @xplai.ij«i a« being dm® %& alip, 
twinning, QT 'both, within th® If tb®y tr# alip llB#t 
they skomM aosfe vaaish after pisdtahlGg #s,#r®ss twin 
lines »ouli p@i*siit after sueb treatemt* Flgur® 14 thtt® 
giiras stwng svifiene# for th» »xi.it#ae® sf fewiming* When 
Qrjst&ls haw & deflnifc# orientation is cowioa at their 
jtiuetioB they ial-d %o 'ba Iwlimtii tLis pheiioa®iia can h& 
Inittetd bj c2#fomatioii or mrtmln grain growth c»i«i£ttoas, 
both of which ar© likely iii the earths prepared ia the 
previously neatioae^  -ftm torm&P results 
In b*,iai3s> an iHugtrmtlon of wMob. giv«n by Barrett 
SO, p»37? similar t& the lines present ia Wlg&m 
li, IS aaci M* It is al« i»t#r«»tiog to mot# timt tha 
aemt® angles fem#i hf. tkta® atF&iglit liii#s ar« of it fairly 
eottstaat irala® ranging frea atemt 6f® to ?6®» 
©an ®xpl«ia th® T&l&tlwmlj rough baetegroui^ &t %he 
lib©toai^ r©grapht as being dtt® t© tt.9a*tiaif0rm .©0iid®iis.atl on of 
tfa.9 metal 4#pesit. Figiiri It illuitrats# th® iner«aslagly 
irr#gmlar aetal m th® a#til is eoBi®»sti ob tli® 
©oM©i? regions of til® taiAalya cjllaattr* 
Ttm small dots in %im photomierographs eamet b© s-ati8» 
faetoi'ily ©xplaiaet* lieroseop© ©xaslnatioiis show timt tli#y 
ar» projetti'oas t-mm tb© m«tal swtmm as erMmm^  bj th@ 
simdows OMt wlneB low aiigl# illtmiaatioa wai fapleyti* §m 
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e^ lamstiozi is, ©f eours©*. %h&t th#y ar® a of ia>» 
purities, fMs, however,. Is sot %m pToh^hXm &lnm th&j 
'W%m la. a Ym&mm ©f %fm ©f i^ S z 10*'^  ma* 
84 
III, ElijJOmCM. RESISTIVITY MD 4S01AL0M BlMflOl m 
LAlfHAM, CEHIW, PH4SK0I31MIUM AKD mmtWim 
mom ROOM TEMPERATURE 
A» lutroSuollta 
In ordtr lo hAp elarlfy the lite'raiare a@ eon-
©#ptiS tli« regions of s%tbil5.tj of %lm t'epoptei phases for fch© 
light mT§ emTth a©t^ s, naaQls' lasth-siam,^  ©•I'itm, prasao* 
dijwiiM and fe© trmsfomatloas ©•ecurplng in 
«le»iits abew reem t#si»3*atOT# w«r# is¥®stigafe«.i* Littls 
iiiforiiatioii is airailaW.tt -WBedmliig fe#f© tr«»itl©ns, and 
wbat mMmm tbsr# i# aas% be eon^cierei "with ress-ffsi 
Jt»a@a«nt hmmmm of tli® of the oatals «ploy#i3» 
fher# a.re sdTeral «xp0Fi*eatiil t®$imlq«,e-s «s«ful,fQr 
the study of phas© transitions, f©r msmplm, fch«m4l aaal^ sls 
Ceoellng ciirv®® aa«S Iwals espacityl, dil«tea#trie. analysis, 
©leefcFieal msla%iwi%f T«riaMoB8 ilth. teafe-fiitiar#, a.rf 
high t«»ptyatti'# x^ r&f iiffraction anmlfsls* 4ft®r a ©on* 
fld«f»atlon of the ad,"f'a!itag0s and iisad'^antaget of mmh method 
thm ©leetrloftl pasiitane© teelmicii® w.a.S' adopted# fhls being 
a nail ©ffscts of ih# potential l«ads sr® ©liai-
iiat©4 ai^  trrcrs dus to galTaaoffittar d#fl#etioB remiiags 
ffilaiaisM# Als©,| stac» of this laborat02py lii^' In­
vestigates til®, of lanthanws, €®ri'W»# p»s«o<iymlii» 
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a®tals afeo-te room t#ap«rafetifs *1.11 b« diacus»#4 at length 
"but 1low t®mp©rat!ir'® i«@suits will be- ssatiened but 
briefly# 
1* .Ro.aa. teaparatiye .electrleal rgslatlytty 
&3lfeSlS« Ben^ dic-kf-,^ '®' is ISIS., first iP«port«il 
th.-® registtvl.ty of lan-feiiwawi a» 69.»-S- :i IQ*® elsa.# ea» at . 
18®a, Bridgtttaaj^ .^ In 19gl, .dttsminei .«a® »sistivitj (6) 
of lantliftiw® as ? -» §9 x. 10**® o-l*m«. em« a^t rw® tuaper-atur©* 
fli® sample was la fcli© Iferm of an ©,x;tria4M iftr® contained 
10-30 per mut aagnttlm aaS eonsld ©rable gilleon.. In 1927, 
again using an #xtracied wlm femt of .grsa,t«r p«3?ity, SridgBian®^ 
f-omid its ¥al«,0 to 'b© 57,6- x 10*'® oha» da-# at §®G* 
l$I.©nasiii, 4ll®n WllbtlSt^^ -is 1930, studying tli®- ®l®c-
trle&l condu-eti¥lty of aavwal ii®t«.l-t at low t«Eip#i»at«i*#s 
femd for th,« rati# of t'h® s»#iiataaee aay 
-CB) to tlmt at -©%• 11^), m® Taltt«a .StO at l.t®l, 
«a<l S/Iq. 9 1*:O40 at .300%, fer wliat ms ^mmihrnA m a p-ur® 
taipl® of l»ntba.ii«ai in 19-SS, wing b@tli mat asd 
#Ktrtt48-d »sapl«« fQiiM. the »sistivi1ty val^i® of lantliaQtM at 
500%, to mrf hmtwmeti 64»6 .x 10*® an.<a 100 % 10"^ ® oha,, m* 
fh® 'twiitisnt' of the -sp®-eiiioiig var-loi fre® 4i©0 p*p-.-a. 
t-o 85*5 p.ptSi- aad tk® tampins w@r@ founi txiit as a 
aixtms?© of f,s,e# a,ttd h*c#p, phases with % gsall amount of 
lanfe-aam oxide to-#tiig pr^Sfnt, fl» wld# vteiatlon in re-
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atstlTlty iraltt«s was ®x.piala-«4 ms possltely b#ing in® to 
alllgmeat on ©xferualoii or be* 
Clause of ttie pyass-no# of Tarjiag 'oaouats of fee two po.sslble 
ei»ystml strii©tttr®s* 
{b| S®giiaa« Beneileks,.'^ ® la 191&, r®p9r%#a th© resis* 
of etrlm as 78 s: ifi-*"'®- ote# oa» an3 lat®r in 1917^  ^
ga.v« it as 75 X Id""® ©fea.«, «• a.t 18^ 0• in his 
1§S7, aytiei# reporfcei th« #^stsfel'«i%' «if en e®riuim 
saiapl© as  ^* 74#S x 10*^  olw* ea* Sp®0» 
Ai3.«n *llii®la5§ gay® fey tla« i«@»istane« ratios of 
©©piuffl the ¥alm«f i/l^  g #53$ at !#§%• M/Uq i at 
300^ 1. rnMmm mA foogd,^ "^  la feimi for this saia® 
Mtio th® iralm« ©f « #^ ©^7 at 4$%* _ f ar • odrim'# 
\ 
P#iiF g.a*ples of mrium both east ani ©xtmid##, w«r« 
by ta 195S mnA ¥ai^ l®«i In imn co-Bt©iit» from 
t91 p#p»m, %o tSSS p-»ptm.f AXX w@r® am©al«4 19 hours at 
6§0®e»' but' at difftrent r.at«s# it was .foiai^  
tfeat Ijoth f*0*e, an«3'h*etp« h^mmB Q09X%si,m^ , tlm lattei' 
iacreailng with aueetstiv® sfellng bt%w®®a mGm. 
md 40'%» fhe lew«st v-alios of th® reslstivltj at 300%,, . 
wm about SI X JLO*® olm, sai* 
Fg:».g»odyai«a# In lilS and 1917 S#ii«iloka®^ '* r«-
p©rt®i til© rMistslirtty ©f, pr«ifo^ «lttia m i® x 10"*® o>i»# ©*• 
at 18®C» fk® ®i«eti?le-iil as #xtr«.d«i wii»« of 
BB 
99 p©3P cent pur« pj»as«ocljaiiaM 'h&ring a,n mBknewn ®tructiir® 
was fdiincl hj Bridgman, In ISi?, to b.«T® th# vai«.@ of  ^
• 6t X 10""^ o'fea* «* ali #«p3.oy®a. m. 
east laiapl© .of pra.f«o4y«iua for bar Im %mp9r&%m*0 resii-.,,-
tmm itttij mhom £r®ia •eQntmt^ wm SIS p..«p#a.# Aft«r tk# 
thlr4 serias of %h® s.p#elM®ii was fomd to b® 
7§ e«nt lu&*p* and 85 per mnt f,e»e* ^%b. aoa# ©xld® 
b»lng pi*®s®at» fills was .tomnd haw 5 .« 76 x W 
olm* m.0 as its low#8t valia® at 
l#ociyiaiuia» B©n@a,l0ks^®> (WIS ani 1917) also 
was th® .first to report fes mMi'$tiwi:tj sf HeodymitM* H« 
foujol it to feav® tli« value ot 7$ x IQ*® olsat# ©m* at 18®e, 
bat a4il®i tkat this irs.ltt# was soaswhat uartllabl© <fm- to an 
iii3iosog®ae.oa.» sampl## in l§tl» i»®poa?fc«)i tte valu# 
of ^ s 107 X &bm» m* for fe® r®@isfei¥lt]r of «n «x-
tf>ui@*3 saisple of 11.00 aymiiia eoBfca,lalng a laj'g® aaouat ©f 
a&gaesliM a:iil eoasld«i»al3l© .silt tor., Jaa««, is X&SM, f&uM 
til# resistivity of an «ja®il.«d, .ea.«% speeimen of n#0iy«iiM 
to b® appreximatsly 7S x lo"^ ofaa# m* a% i00®E# fMs 
aafcerial «xis'fc®4 «xeliisi¥#ly a.s the li,e*p. tfcrmeter# with a 
mall aasimt ®f oxid® being pi'«.s©rit, 
iw Allotropie ptiftB.# tr&iisfom&ti opg • 
Im-g&Tf, Botfcema and BosmhotmP'^ &tw3l&d 
til# spseific l»at ai»2 ©leetrioal r«sl®ta.ac® of laBMiauoa over 
8i 
th« t#aperat\if« mng# to 720®©.' I*puflti#s in th« 
08,8 per mnt imtfewm sampl# #0BSi8t#i of om pm mnt 
iron awl traces of .©arboii, ilXieon, aliaaiiim and aagn«®l\JBi» 
fhe grapliioal Mpresentatl»» of results ladleat«s aBaiaalles 
oceurrtiig at 4tO®«4S6®C., 860*^ 0• , 'hQwrnrnTf, 
no gtat«a«iiti of tia® ph&#«s at thmm t&mpmr&twm 
is glmn„ Frtliaiiarj hsmting to 700°C# 
th© sk&p# of the 3?©8ist«iie#-teifli>©rat«re ewTS# fhis was 
to a oeapl®!,# «iiang« ©f "lim#!' ftjmetur®" of tib# 
Aiioaall©# In thm sptelfie 0tticv« 
©•eewr@4 at MS®, 66S® a^ni, and w«r« f©«»^  te b# 
©f pr®vi0tt8 lietfctttg wer« l®w#r#<3 soatwhat 
©a eoollag# la this of Iaathan\a, ©#rli» «i ii®o» 
iimlua It wai eonclm4«i that all ©xiiiblt fow rmmrsihlm 
allstfepi© and that fh© stat#" ef ttass# mmtmls 
mm e©ffipli-eitt«d and ¥ari#i with, te^ t-ratur#, th® stat® at 
•mij 0a# t«s|5»i*atmr© teeing a mlxtur© of two ©r aor© phases. 
froabe^ ® iB 1$'M, as anomaly ia tim aagmetic 
sttsctptability feelia'^ lor &t lantlmram, •coataining *05 p«r etnt 
sllleeu arid •Ot-^ OOg per eemt Ijpon, ai^ jroxiaatsli' 110%. 
Is %he 194S dil&toaetrle studies of •fTomhe Fotx"^  ^on 
99»t pt-r e#Bt l&n^ mmm a traiisforaittio:!! fe@tw#®n 42S®*600®K» 
was tji£i:l®at«d by a ,19 pm tm% edntraetloii, in *olw$» fii« 
inwstlgatioii was p®rfora«dl in an ttaosphsr# of argoa from 
rooa feeapefater® to 9g6®S#,, th@ saapl® b#gan td 
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eollaps® b#tw«®.a 650® aad 9i5®K« fh« r®stilts indicated an 
alplia ststt® fS'OM 78®'-4gS®l», a beta stat# abov® ©25®i;,, aai 
co«xi.st«ne® of th® two pbases b©tW0@n 4S§®' ani 6g§®Kf 
^ In 3.S48, Investigating tii# eompr#sslbilitj 
of lanti»nm of ttMtated pia?ltj, foaai & tranlltlen at 23,400 
kg,/eia«® indieat«4 bj a TOiuii® eh.a.£^« of •26 per cent. 
The lantlmiiwiBag»0«iiis i>ha«e diagrm r«|>oi*t«<a by V&g^l 
-and in 1947 iolieat®® a tram format ioa in pm»« 
laiith«iwa at about 'Aicii 4eer«ai0.s In tttpe-ratm*# to 
5S0®C» at 6,3 par o®iit aagnifiiw* fhe suiting point of 
lanthanym is giTen as ©1.5®0# fhli transition, was IselieTod 
iufi to a third allstropie aodifieatioii in addition to the 
f,e#o. and phases* 
lass#nhaua©n,^® in 195®, inv#sfcig«t®i the laathtnaa* 
lodiw md lantlmnim-ealei«a »fatmM hj tbiwal analjsis# 
Tim '*eonta«inat0d** lamtiiaaiaa m<@lt©d at 86i®S.# and a- ©.S'SoM 
mrrmt wm iiot®dl at 81.S®e# 
In 1954 ¥og»l and itmdl#<3 fee c#i*iwa»laBttiaB\im 
system* fli® eooling ma?m of 97 per e®at lan-feanu®, con-' 
taiiiln,g .1,4 per 0©nt iron,, #3 ptr eent silieon audi per eeut 
magneslmi indicated 86S®S» as th® laelting point of th® metal 
and siaowei a transfonaatiou ooeur'ring at 776^0* An indefinite 
break in th© ourf© was observsi at approxiaattlj 300^-350^0. 
and ¥/as. b®lie¥®4 c3u® to tii® h.e.«p. -» f,o.#e» transltioa. 
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Spediding amci In ft 1.9S4 r@Ti®w of tl» rare earth 
metalt, -ipsiJortsi tb» pesslbl® ©f a phas# traasfor-
aation ©©eurringat a68®0* as ddteralinsd bf eooling curve 
studies of %h9 
Otrima lams b««ii fouai t© ©xlilbil. anomalous 
behavior at low mnitr Mgb ppesswts which, 
has b«#n explalnei. as being dtt« to tkm sfelfting of a 4f 
elaetpoo into thm 64 shell, this pli«s.# triyosition »su3,ti 
in an appJ*®etal5le i#ei»@as® In the slis# of the imit 
odll». 
Haiaamaa,^® in 1916, fir-st oiei a discontinuity in tho 
©.oeliBg curve &f 96».? p#r e#at at 4tO®C* md 
in 1917, smbsfcanllmt«i this fishing fey ofesdrving a aiallar 
plmnmB.mnon ai 4S?®0. ia thg. ceoling ewv# of a ceriwa-
aagn«»iiM all©f {9S..5 p®3? e«iit mrlvm)» 
Ja«g«i*, Batttsa and Sosenfeohm,.^ ® ia X0§S, inwitlgmt^ i 
th« alletroplc beh«vl©r ©f 98,S psr e«»t ctrlm fom»4 t® 
oontala on® p#!* e®at Ipon and traets of iilleon, eayboa, 
almiaaai sad iiagn«:tl«m.,. Heproda®tljl« fisttlti .eomM b« 
otitaiuei oaly if the a#tal was tisat©^  «.bov«- S0©®-'S4Uo0« 
the graphleal yssmlts iadi-eat® &« @xlst«ie© of tta»®© 
eations up ta Sf3®e,, p |h,e»p»)> anSJCtinknowa)» 
The  ^form exists between S9i° aM 44O®0», and th.® S phase 
abovt 440®C» Dlffertiitial l»at enpaeity stttdi®-s r©v©al9^  
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transitions afc approximattlj S6g®0. and 50#e«t th® former 
vsklm being irrsproduelbl#. aad d«p@nii«nfe on previous heat 
treatment, 
fromb® aad in 1943, found the dilate#trie 
Btudj of 99*.6 per e®Bt e«rlua t© b© qmite eoapXax, th@ ra®tal 
exhibiting thr#® stats«s'» flae  ^«tat« ®xiit#d at high 
t»aip©j?afcisp#s (abof# iOO®e#.| tod was pi»#s«rv®d bj rapid ©ooX-
iijg to room ttapsratofitj th# <<. st&t® could bt obtaii»i fro» 
th© Stat® at low t®ip®ratiir®s «nd, wm Bharacterlzed by a 
strong volma eoatraetlea# Slow m&llng from tti© T statd 
ji@ld0d the p> form.., tli® latttr being uBabl® tO' glf® fh@ 
state. Also, It wm iaposslbl© to eomrsrt the cx. addiflea-
tlon to the JB phase at low twperaturet* fli® subsequent 
a^ gaetlo ia@asurai»iits'©f froafe#'^ ® Clt44) and tti# #l#et3?ietl 
rtslstanc® in"f©st%atioa of Fo$x^  ^C1S44) substantiated 
their sarli^ r low t#ittp®ratia»e iilatoaetrie r®aults» 
la 1947 ¥o^ l aad r#port®d th® pha$«, 4iagrma 
of tli« e«rium-magii®ilm @7St#a« fhls in41oat«4 ft transition 
in pur® osriua at mppr0xlaat®ly 630®G, wM&h i'#©r®as©d[ to 
490^ 0, at f&wp p«p miA iis,gn«sii« oontent. frffnb®, «° in 
1954, whil© dilatoa»tricallf Investigating th@ csriwa-mag^  
ii©«i-ua sjs'tm b«tws®B 0® and SOO®0. gav« tbs t«ip«ratur® of 
til® 3" • 5 transition a® approximately SC3O®0# 
si Iiorieri, In 1948, invsgtigatsd samples of «s®rl«m 
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»®tal of app»xlaa1/«ly 99,6 per e@nt purity eont^ nlng 
,0006 to tBM p#r e®ii% iron, bj ditfe'rBnti&l thsriaal analysis 
OWF the te!ap«ratw® rang# iO°G, to tli« melting point of th® 
metal {816®e,K Maxiaa w^ i-® notei la tb® ®xp©rlatiifcal ottrir« 
at 710® md 740®C» -arf v&m found Indepead'tnt ©f spacla®!! 
AmthBr mAXlmmi wm ohsQrvM a.t 040^  ox* 640®G» 
depending on the iron &mtmt of th.® -Mtal ®xaain«d, fee 
latter value beiag. obtainei fyoM IrO'n frm cfflim* It ms 
suggested tliat fch® m&mmly obs#rv@<S by irngBTg Bott@aia $M 
Sostiabobtm®® «.t ®6g®C« was dia to th® pj?#s«H©# of ipoii t.n fcl» 
of this laboratory, in 19S3 obstrvti a solid 
traMfomation in e»i*iua at 70-i® "t lO^ C# Thai a®ta.l it-uail#<l 
contained ,1-*1 p«i» ©«iit emleim audi p#i» o«»t maga#* 
sixira# and imi a m«ltiiig point of abQut .ipeidiiig and 
Daan®^® fl9S4) later g&vm ths aielting poiat of e«'i»iaa m 
QQi^ Qt TOd tb© possibl® trsmsltioa t@mperatw# m 7S4®G. 
fogtl aai lBv#stlgat#d th# etrlm-linthaniai 
sfstem in 1954, fh®m.a,l mmljwlM gave th# aeltiag point of 
99,5 per cent e#2»iiiBi as 300^ 0. and showmd a transition at 
7g0®0» An b.,c.p, *• f*e»e. traasitioB, was belidved to oeeur 
at S00®-««>'5'60®e# but a dtfinit® break in tiie tooling emrv® 
was not oi)s®fv®4# 
Ce) l'ya8#o^ -?«itia« lo irr«gmlariti»« hmm b##ii foual in 
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low temperatur® stirfl#® of prasasdysiiiim «Meh eou'M b« 
attplbufcei to a plia®» ti*ans format ion. It Ims bean observed, 
a® was Bottd mmpll9J?p that praseod-fmlua exhibits both a 
f,c«e» itaa h»e»p,»: straofcure# Sp#di3iiig aad Baan«,'^  ^in 19S4, 
iiot#d brlafly Vm «xiat®ne« of a possible •feransitldn at' 
798-^ C* as- Irrfidatsd bj a ttMsmal airast In eooliag omrv® 
studios of prase•odjsitJM metal* 
f-h« eleetrlqsal r©sl,®tano® r®sulta of 
Jaeger, Bott»aa and en 99»§ per ©snt naodymiiait 
w®rs rather ineonelusl "r-® 'atri wr« aff#©tes3 »»«what by th® 
acknowl@dg®i ©xistsne# of a thftmoeleetrie sffect attx»lbut«d 
to tti® iijl:i©aog®ii«ltj of ttm sstal ismpl#, . fh«r« mm ©videne# 
of a dlsoontliiulty occiirrlBg at abomt 5gO®G* in tb« r-esistioc©-
eur¥« whieh w&s aserlbei to ttj.« transItion of the 
mrm&l h*c*p» phms# to a f,.c.e» modifleatio'u* lo struct«r@ 
©¥id©Be# wm glws for tl» f.e^ e# phas#.. Anoiaalies ali^  
oceurr®4 at p^roxlaattly SIS^ ., 65S^  and 710**C3» in the b®at 
©apaci%- cuTfes which *©r® r-eprodueiblt only aft@r eoniid#r-
able thei'aal cjclliig, 4 transition was thmght to oe&w at 
about 50O®e, fi»oab$ arid in 1951, Investigated ti» 
beha^ iop of ntoifstm c&iA-mining s«¥#Fal t-tnths ptr eent 
iapiaritiss, chiefly sllieoa, with a Chewmrd raicro-dllato-
meter ov®r.th@ t»Bip®»ataro range -ISS® te 650®C, fh@ studj 
was 0arri«d[ out in an ataoapher# of argon at high t«Bi3#ra-
tiwes and In fcijdrog®n at low tsaperatur-ss, A slight anomaly 
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waa no test at appj^ oxiaatsli- Alch mn bslisired 
du,® to tha .h«0*p,-f»e.e« tfauefar'aatlor* r«poi»t©<i bj J'atg#r, 
Bott«ma «ai Sotssbohm®® as seeingingat 500®C# ip#ddiag aa3 
Duaiie,^® in 19S4, v^port^iM ft. ar»«t fe-y nto4j®ii* 
oectiri»liig at 86S®G« iB a ©oelliig ©m^ ¥« l.iw«stigatl on in . 
addition to the melting point Cl0g4®0.).» -(Cooling- ratsi of 
10V»in«"fe«& w®y« ®aploy»i,| An «arli»i» r®popt fTOm this 
laboratoi^  iAtmrnn,^  ^ISSS) iii n©t jwreal a selld! tram-
formation ia Modljalia ©ontaliiittg on# p«p' c«ot nagaeBitim and 
.6 pey cmt «>ftl#i«a» 
Bat;#s, 1.0acli., |.aa#by and Sttv®as,®^ is 195S, iuTtstlga-* 
t®i til® i»gi»tie;.«is6@p'fell3-lli% bAsvlor of nm€jmlvm tmm 
giO®K# to 1000®!* io lailcation# of a phas© traiisitioa 
wer® 0'l3s@rv®(i -ai tfe. m sm&pM of ©8,81 per s@nt piirltj eon-
talnlng chiefly *1 pa:? ©«»% lithitastj «07 p«r- eaii-t- iroa* 
S,.• CQCTtlation of orysfeal atytietw® with g&Bigtaagft 
A swfef was aai« of 1^ a«t«ls kaom to ®xlst in ssoc'® 
than OK® pli«»©.. ma tor raslstari©® iata w®i'« n'rallabl#* 
Althdttgh tbs itrtactttfts of a®t-als llMi1;#i t© a rtlatiirrty 
tm tjpmn, it was hop%€ %hsi,% it wouli b@ petsitolt to prsdiet 
tli«- itPttetur«. of » nm pba.8« kBdwlug th# oylglaal. str'aotia*# 
of ttm 'mm earth, astals aai th® »lati¥® .reslstane® -elmng« 
o0o'iirftiig at %h® traasfomatios#- fht data nwi^ weA ar« giv#ii 
m 
tn fable 18» As mnha tiare, is »Qm4wM,^  oojatPit-
fabl® IS* St?ii#tOTt and i»®»istanee data 
lefcal fraaslfcion- 1« isiatttiie-® Shaai?®, 
Or-, fl* Zr ll*0»Pii 'to b.#c«.6« i#e.r©'as® 
SB fte*e« to tftragcmal d®ei'®as© 
la b#c«o«'to eubie dmcmme 
Mb emble to t@tragonal fi©er©«,§® 
11 ortboriioiibl'e t© tetfag'Oml 4@ef®as© 
U' t«ti»ago,aal to lj»e*e« d®er#as® 
So, ,11 fc'e f.e.e* imreaS'® 
F® b * © • @ tiO f # 6 • $•* iBerea®# 
m feo l3«6«6» i.a02?«aa® 
p© eaMe to riiomb9li«a]pal iuereas# 
41c%QTf ®vl^ «n#© between th@ rssalta of Iren. m4 tlaorlm» 
It should he r«alls®^  tImt timv® ar® iusmffidlest' dmto. airall-' 
abl© at pr#S0nt t» drair any ©ottei'usiom, howm^ er^  a 
dQrmX&tion of this %P'-e is b®li©v®d daslrabl® aal should, h@' 
fairly #f feet It® Is prsdi'eting »true type tfp@'S* Uatioiibtedlj 
t!»i»© would b© '©xeeptiona to si^  g#n@i»^ ,isatl ons 'but tli® 
©iiistJisg ©vid®ns« IniSle^ tes a dtfialt# relationship b0tw@®n 
atrtte%ta»© awl realstsneitu 
It would appear froa the data, .ass@mbl#i tfaat tbM ord®r 
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of decf^ -easing reatatane# as coae@rns crystal strmfttur# is 
f»e»e* > tetragonal — h«e»p» > b»e»e. 
Gf Iquipaent 
fh© eleotrieal ©ireuit taplojei fci' tb® pot@ntloaetrlc 
method of ttu«ajiBg the sleetrical mBigtlrltj Tariation of 
the rare earth a#Mia witfe tenpsratOT# is tliown. In Figur® 15, 
A Bubicon ffp® B pot®ritl©®#ter wss used «lth a lutoieoa Moiel 
3411 external galwaometer f©r tb.a l«Mt f*- a#asiij?eiae»ts» fo 
detersin® the uetml C'm*rmt passing 'ttirough th© r®sisMvlt|-
:s«apl@ th@ potentiml across .a Bubicon stmdard on® ohit r©-
sistane® was wtasw^ d# A constsyat ©•wrout sourc® was #mploy®d 
whleh furnishdi SO'., 100, ISO or iOQ allliiaps ©urgent with a 
v»iatioii of l«8s tban»9i per.eeat at 100 iiilli«ps» All 
0l0Ot.rleal leadia to the &&ptb m-t&l §peelmm wer# of 
*020 ineh tantalm wi3?0, th® eontaets theaselirss em-
plojing »QXO ineh tanfcalwi. Gonnsetioas betwen the mre 
eartfe aietal and th© taiitalua It.^ ai-s were laaiS© bj either 
orimplng or tl#.tlj winding. th& wir® aroma && speslman* 
fha speoliidii wss sttp|)ort@d wrtleaHy "by tsntali® eoims©--
ti&iia in a vyc-or saapl® hoMer Cilluitrat«4 in figixp® 16) 
which, was plaeed insli® a three ineb dlametsr, 2 l/M foot 
long Vf&or tub&t fhiB tub® extsndsi into & mil insulated, 
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Pig# 16 Sl«el:jfical reilstivity saapi® hoMw 
im 
molim vmm eoiitj»oll®d; by mither & liactd or g^ ar 
fowmpstrnt* 4 el3i?oa®l»^ silwi©l tt»riioc0iapl® pesitiondi 
&t the eeafces? of tii© saapl® wa®,as«d t@ det#Riln® fclie t®a-
All ©l«eti»i#al thmm&mupl% ImMm and 
left tk® vaeum mfntm teougli Stmpokoff astal^ tteottgh-glasi, 
s«als int© m ibrass h®aa wMeh wat 
®#aX©i to l5l» 'ffmr tub# wi%h Apleyoia 1 wa*# 
fmutm ©oudlttoas w®r« aeM#ire<l with m H* S* Maa^ 'tlia 
miWQm^  ptmp and a ttlefe atahsiie-al puapj tfe« 
i^ffttsioa was trappei wita a llquli .aitrogdu filled 
D#w.ar "fltslci 
fo a#asiiP« tli0 length, aad- di«@t©r of tha resistivltj 
apteisans tk® S^®Mral Elmtrle ferni#? scale illmi»ator 
a®ntloa©d earllai' a aetrie itlcro®#t®r i«r© reapm* 
t l v e X j t  
of Standard ip#'©iffi«iis of tin, glse, tlwinm sad 
eopp®i» w&r& used t© oalibfat® tbs ehroael^aluMel tliamoeompl.# 
and fros the data obtained a e©i»»«%le» ourf® was./plott®^ * 
fhi« w«a subs®.qm«iit3.f u»®i in 4«t#ralning th® tym® falu#ai 
of tfe.® t®sp«rateaMS. by tli# Imbltoa potontlom'eter# 
Uw .Pi*oc@dia*« and te-tliaittt® 
Jtll metal saaples amplojed la tMs inyestigation w&rm 
pi'«par©i In the L&bmmtopj hy tli© redaetion of the rare 
XOi 
esrth with ealei'im la an at»spb®2'## fli® 
sxs#s.s eal.eitia rtmaining in. fch« r&i?© mrth attal wm suhm*^ 
qmeiitlj ramoTeci hj melting in vacuo# Bofcii ©f th® aboy© 
procetsas w#p® eafpiti ottt lis tautalm 0pneibl#s, Iii' of^ er 
to 0bfcaiii sp#ci®«as suits'ljle foi* rtslstivity is^ 'esattigation 
til© mttals wm® oast la 3/8 liiob. ^ ioastaf tiJitsaliM emaeibl®! 
after #iich th® trntalm was m&chim& off# f© fmi»fcla®r re* 
duo® fell® 9lz& of til© i®apl0g mm i»©ll»<3 a»S flmlXf 
»wmgm4 %Q -til® p*op#r this wmm aecoapllski»4 mt 
roos teape^'atwy# md wittiout tii.« uie of m Imbrleant In ority 
to mitilmlf# e@tti;«oinsfetoa# <4 fi¥t p®i* ©»ali 'iiifeipie 
solution *a« ttssi to ©lean tbt a#tals b«for« a»I .aftei* «a@h 
Sim rsiuetloa «xl tli© ip#ela«ai: w&m w«o at 
appro.xlma%«lj SO#>40O®0«. tm a'b©mt 00# to tw© hamrS' •feetw©®!! 
®aeh t© r®ll@¥e tli® strains • fha flaal 
dlndnsioiis of.tte :?o4-8l2ap#i apeaim&m w®i»@ approxlrasttly 
fiir@ Inch&s and I/I6-I/8 imlmn fo,i* l®3agt|-iViii<3 dimmt&r 
i»9Sp®etively# At l»as% fif© ii»asar®a®afc» of th# distaoee 
festwasn potential pyobes wers sad® with the fOFiiler seate 
lllumliatop tise values wmrm flaes© valuas 
w®i?e astlaat«4 t© b« &e©i®att sithiii i: #1 |>«r 4 
mdfcrle «i0i*oa«t«a? »a» to a©as«f# tii# a-i«a®t0i» ©f thi 
sp®oiBi©»Sj flT® ,s»t:f of ®aeh b@i3ag taken 
along tli© lengtla of Hi® sp«'®i»®n bttween tM potential preb®®. 
An air«rag# for saoh ©f tlir#® falwi was (l#t©r»imei and th« 
avtrag® of th© five s@t» wits tak^n as tlis 8»»t probafele mlw® 
im 
for th® diaattsF of fee- An. Infteewraei' O'f approxi­
mately #4 p&r e#»t iras #stiaat«i fe? tli« of th® 
la«Slvlitt&l raaistivitf iwpl®s» f'ii« avet»ag# mitt®®, thus 
w«i*© um^ 4 la •teh© eslemlatioa t>f %lit slset^ ieal 
rests%lvitit® of tti®" r»# earth ©l®is®ii'l;s at th# various 
tsai^ s^ -atwes, lo eerTOetlsa'Was .male for fed variation of 
tht s«pl® iissniioas with t«mp#ratM«. 
4fter plmlng %h# swpls is, tli# p'-»Tiom®ly outga®g»i 
tl-stea, all #l©et3?,l0al eemectlotts wm& efetektd aid th« 
MjBtm 9m p«|>#d a own to rtomt 1 » 10'*® ** msreiarj bafor# 
la#itting wat.^ «gim# l«atiag and esollmg x»afe#s of ap,pi»0xi* 
»a%«ly w#r# aaintftln#i "bj either a hand or 
aatomatieally W&w&rgt&t whii^ h tvtFniahm^  p0W«r to tht 
ptslstane® farijgee* leasufemtntg e» a«o®s %b,@ 
potential pp'Obes mmm talcen evmrf 20®-^ %^#, with-smaller 
intervals employ*i©a' approitshlJig a 8iwp«et@i moaaly* 
?ta@ teiaimrature was detemi'mi befop® and after emeh ,S«M#F« 
asasursiifint and the at-erag® taton as th@ esFreat f«l\i«, while 
the ctiprent paasing tarou#! tli« saapl# was ehae'k#^ ' ©aeh. tia« 
hf mamwAng tlx® E«M*F, aeross the staniari eti© olm r»sls-
taiie«* A onrrtnt of ,1 -aap was found iuffiolant t© pro<luc® 
an ©asilj aeasurM and Is "bsllevai i»eapaM© of 
generating slgalfiaaat ©l«stpieml h#at ifltkln the i«ipl®, 
41©©, th« eiirreiit smppliti was suffieiently mmtsmt ltir»0ugii-
out th© Itrrestigatlon to allow the Talm# Qt .IdO s*p to 'b® 
im 
Is all ealculati oiis * 
• a Blnglm %hmm.moupl% pesitioaei a.% fcb© ©entar 
@f th© ttaipl.© wms used te tti® fc »apei*ifcttir® of tti# 
sp©aia«iij, •th« fuymo© was 
tod 0f aitimate sis# to tntiaJ'# if' te»pe^ i»at'ar« 
v»ia.tlcii4."wlfcM.a the »aBiipl#», «ssi>«el*,i.ly' sl-iie© low keating 
and eealiag 0.apl©f«i» 
In %&&& mX&ctriml rmlaU.wltj m a fwuetioa 
of wms^ imv#Btlgat®i o¥#i' tli® %®ap#rattt3?» region 
rmm t«ip#ratiir@ %& m a#t.f %hm atlfelmg pelut ©f tb.# liisll« 
tM-iii.1 raot.ftls as one ooald lafely appFoash wittioiit eausing 
th& Bmple to sag#: least two heating 'asl eoolicg ej©lts 
mm m«2© with ©iteh el«m©at, tii© first lisating ey-ele usually 
b«lng nmmsMBTj %&• T&llm& tk® straiiii immrvM by tti® attal 
i» thm TOlling .ani swsg.lng prQmsB&St fh® prmsmm wlthla 
%h0 Taeum 0j»t®a «Eeeai©4 S x 10*^  w» ^ ip-eupf and 
-6 
wftB ttiaslly In the 10 mm, msrcvirj 
Fi^om tfe® «atp©ria«atallj mmMurM potaatial CS) aeTOS,® 
the a«tal »a^ l# tim Qurmnt it} foun^ t^© be flo^ ag 
tliroi^ h tli© th# 'r^ itlsfcaae# |1) waa ©wllj eale«* 
lat©i froa Olm»f law. 
» » l/l 
imwlBg the er®s.s*steli:oiiaX a»a CA| and tia© length (L) 
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of tiw Bp&elmBn th& eltetriaal resistlTity -dvlch Is 
ehapaeteristic of th® indifidmsl metals, was from 
th© ©.qmatioa 
 ^s „ oha. em# 
I* 
fii© ealeuHatei r®sl»ti¥i%' -raluts repo'ted wm^  @»tl-
aat©^  to b« aeetarate withtii •+• out per eeiit, witti grtat«r 
accuraey achie'ved in most ©'as®*.# 
4ft@r the ooiipletioii of eaeii lii¥«stlgatioii Mat »tal 
swipl# was cut l.nfco 5/4 Inch lengthi, aoiint»<S 
In baktlit® @x.a«l»e€ ia th® • x-ray diffra#toM©t®r molt* 
Th® crystallogrmpbio remits war# giv«n ia fablt ©'of th® 
previews idetion* &1sq, ®&eh sp«eiii#B was ipsetrographieallj 
analjgM for ot:h©r rare mTths, taiitalai ftui .eommon irapurltles, 
1«, • legttlts 
All metal saaples r®«#iTOd eiseatiallj lltentleal treat*' 
»©nt in their prepuration ana fabrleatioa as was ieseribed 
0arli@r» ffa® only ¥arjlng ©ondll tioas would liar# b»®a sli#it 
4iff®reiie©a in the t«p®ratiir® 'aad tls© ©f am«ali»g betwaen 
th« rolliBg and swaging pro6#ts«.ti, f&fel® W gtwes th® 
lapiiritl®s fom<3 pT0mnt is th@ aetals us d#t«rmln»i hj 
spootrogmpM© analyass. As wm stated «arli®r, x-ray 
erystallagr&plale studies at togs t^ iap@ratwLr« r#*#al®dl th© 
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fafele 19. Sp0etr®,grsphle analya©® iata for lanthaniiai, 
e®ri«a, pr&stodymiura arf! mmijmitm 
lapwlty . Lft F,r 1€ 
Ga < •04 < .O'S < t05 <••05 
P® •07 < .;0O5 < •005 <..005 
fa < •0S 
Mg < •Ot <,0$ < .02 <.oa 
SI •02 < ,01 . <•02 <^ .05 
Fr •OS < ,m <••08 
Id .02 < ,02 <r08 
G« •Oi <.l 
Bm <»06 
liSt <*:0t <•006 
%h«! rtsmlts of ttie wnuiion iap«ri%i®s ar® 
with aa accuracy ©f 50 p«F ©snt whil# tli® rare 
©artia mluts a« i^ tEln-t 3,00 .®eij% of th® 
moiaat r«port«i# 
%abl© ? giir#.» thm meanings of th® various symbols* 
atrmctia*# of ceyiisi' as b«iiig 'iail# lanthaBtaa praa«o* 
iymiua and nm4jm%\m w#r© fomni t© b© hiC.p, idth Qq lattice 
parasiatars double thos# values pT'mlomlf report©^ # lo 
©xtra diffraetlon lis®® wer® obsdrrei #'iioh ©ould b® attrl-
butei to a seeoad .allotropie p.li.ast» 
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1, glftetg-teal ytalstivifey yalue.p 
fli© values for lanthanao^  c»fltisi, praseo-
y^aium asd neocljisi'ija at fS®§» ar# gi¥®a In fablt tO ftlo»g 
with th® @xp®riffl©atal data fro» wMeh thej w®?# ©aleulat«i. 
fa,bl® iO, Electrical reslstivitj d&tm and 
values at 2g®C. 
Ltngtli 
Cea#)' .X 3 olaa.-eii. 
.*^ 300%,.® 
3E lo"*® ohm.-eai* 
La 9,8XS .2488 S6,8 64,5 
9.7SS ,21il 7S*S SI 
fT 10*045 .1796 68,0 70 
14 10.156 «187S 64.* 3 7t 
taken fpda the grapMsftl results of ©f 
this laboratory. 
These v&uag ar® iQwer %imn t»s© previoMly -repoftei which 
•can b® at b«isg to gr®at@r pttrlty of 
p»«at«r relief of ttpalu tlir-omgli ariii#illi^ , 
0r passiblj- a py«f#i»3?©<i ofleatation o.f the »»tal 0i*ystal» 
3?®sttliiiig la less ©ppesitlos to ©leetrsu mQrmm»n%m flie 
firat ptsalbllitj appears to b® tb# sdr® pr©babl#. 
im 
2* Railitlvitj m fimetion Qt 
fhe data showiag the Tariatioii ©f ©Itotrieal 
with t#ap®2*at«r® hav® ba®n grapMeally prs8»,iit®4 In Wigxspm 
17 *> 27 tor lantliffittJii, etriiaa, prasdodjmiiaa «b-3 nesodymtm# 
Ixospt foi* lantbanitiM,, tti# data ean b® r«pF«s®iit®d by a mooth 
cupir# from votm t®«is«rat'ur® to a tsrapsFatur# r»latlir®lj near 
tht melting polisti of the rospaotlve «l®stats. At this 
point Bmh ffistal (lantbauw, mTiwa.g ,pf»asaody®liaa mi iieodj-
aiiaa) exhibits m abpupt iaereaae In r® sis tans© otsf a short 
temperatmr© interTal of approximately Inlargei 
r®pi»«s@ntatloiis of th#s« anomalleii ar© givm In Flgiares 19, 
tl, g4 anid 27 t&T tl» Iniivl-imal dl«®at®, Ion« of feeg® 
high, t®«p©ratur® irregialaritiss Imf# prmloualj reported 
hj ®ther laboraterl#®, pr^ S'wmablj hmmmm thmj exist b@yoM 
tb® aaxtaua tempeFatmr® of 0apli®-i* tB^ estlgatloni,. O«natson, 
whos® r#»ttlts war# i»«p»t#d taf Speidlng and la aooling 
itu4l®s of th& rar© sarth m®tal» Ims obiei'irei stallar' 
irr©gulai*iti©s at t#ap«i»ateii'#s liitsh mgrm «ith tiioa© ob* 
tainei from the wsistl-rity stmii®s of lan^ ati'aa, cerium, 
praseoiyalua tad 
* 
Ltnthauim, In addition to tli© Mgli taiape'ratm'© maomaly, 
also #xhlfelts a slight by#ta:rjsls loop "between SOO® and 
450°C« fhii auoaalotts. ©,ff&©t is mora appreeiabl# in the 
h®ati'i3g cyel© tfean in cojliag aixi ajspears to beeoa® l®s® 
pronoiineei with m&mMslvB cycling but still raaaina rml 
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Fig* 2M Elsetrlcal resis-feiTlty of prageodjalmi 
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lit 
after tlx© thlM heating trial* This pacullarilsy was mt 
ob-s#r¥®il 4e ©oolisg carm lavestigation of 
lantliaaiaa, liowevsr, this aethoi Is p#lati'r.®ly inisnsitiv© 
to ssall feeat f^ sriatioias# Table tl lists th@ tempsj^ atuj-ts 
at %ihlch lanthaniMj dt-ri'tts., ppaaeof^ mlm mM mMjmivm stow 
aaoaalo'tt® b«ha¥ior in t!3.#i,r r#sisti¥lty vmmns t«p©rat-iir« 
pl©ts ®id als© gi»s tia© i»elati¥# ehmgrn oesi^ 'rlng 
at the i»#3p©0tlf@ trmaatti-eai# 
In the ens® of pfaseoijaloa and a^ odyaium th® p#sl«» 
ti¥ltf w&lum of tfcs firat heating trial aw appftelably 
gpe&ttr tlMi ttese of subs©quant t^ imls# fhls mm he afetrl-
l3Ut®d to ati'ains iaeurptd in %h@> fabFldntlos of saaples 
and their relief oa ansatallag# fli® essrliia a».d- lanttiani® 
•sp«els®ns had b@®ii pfstiously asnaalad and thus show bo 
su,oh Tariatlon. 
f. Diseiasioa 
It is aiffieult to aak# my iefloltd eoaparlsofis ©r 
feetween, th® i?®sislivi% at r®-
f©r lanthatwM, mrlvm, praseodfaima and, fi®0'4yaitta« 
Of th®' a@tals having th® -saa# strastapa tfP'®, th@ f@»1s* 
tiirlty Tslue of {56,8 alei»©»ohm.»em#) is oou-
si4®rablj lowep than th® elessly relatei falu«s of. pi»m®®o-
dysiim C68»0- ai#p0»oha#»oa») tad aeodiiiiiffl {64,3 aiiero-
oha^ -^em#). fh® ojr© open strmeture of Isnthanm «ay possibly 
im 
fabl© Bl. Transforaation teiaperattirss of lantlmaiffii, 










M 1 340 SiO 
L& B g40 320 ii«gligibl» 
'IM I 86ta QS7*0 
• 101 
M g 860 »S 867*8 
G© 1 im-s 
' .08S 
e& i 7i6,.i 733.7 
Pr 1 709*0 794 • 7 
*0S7 
Pr g 789*0 7S4t.7 
M 1 861*3. 863.7 
,054 
li t 861.3 861.7 
%/Hn, i» the ratio ©f ^ li© reilstiTllgr change occ.uradng 
at fhe ^ ausition t© tfee average vAw at 
th®'trftttfltion tampsrataira obserfei on heating,. 
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txplaia this relatioashlp but this is a mth&r aalv# Intex— 
pmt&tton* G@ritm has a str«©tai?© ai^  was obserfei 
to hm9 a muQh M^ er resistivity walm® C?5#3 aiero-otot.-ea.) 
m@n tfeotigb its atoml# -roluii© is vmj ilallar to that of 
pras®oifmltta ^ aad Bsoijsl'OB# fb.® hiigh s^ slstl-vl^  valu# for 
the phas®' as oompar#i to the h*'0«p» form is In agree* 
mmnt with th,© lit#3?a.tii2»@ Burmj In^ oXiring th© relationship 
of gtmetur® typ# to 0l0©trieal resistlvltf* 
It wo«M apptar at first eousideration tlmt th® high 
taaparatw® aBomali#s ©xM^ oitsd by laathanyia, CMriim, prmeo^ * 
dyitliiia:-and a©Q4-|iiitai •iar's diA© to ailotrople transforiaationg 
oce-ttrrlng withia tli® aetal®, liowsifffi*., no Gonelusiv® erystal* 
l^ graphie ®¥i<a^ a©® at tlies® t®iap#rmtur©s i® a-rallabl© to 
substantiate this iat0rpj?#tatl©», Ass«miag th©«@ aiioisftli#® 
ap@ d'lo® t© phase tspansitioas, it 1® aipayent ~that th® trmna* 
fomatl©,iis ar® rapid and involvt eoBsid®2»abl« f#»ista»c« 
dlffefeness# the diffarenets being quit© similar fo-f» ppas®0'-» 
djMiuia and aeodyaiiaffl, fli® straetta?-#® uamally associat®^  
with th@s« emthM ai*® th® ir^ 'eg-ttlar h.«e,.p.. .aaii f..e#e» 
modi f I eat ions, with #ii©h a traasitien fpQia on® to tia® otb.©i» 
oan b# ao'esmpllsh®^ - by ilippiag Mj®ts ivom thm ABAC, 1BA0»,» 
pattern to form tia© ABO, ABS*.. .ataekiag • ssquemc©, fhis 
a««iiiingly would iairolf# oiily a glt^ t ®n©i»gf dlff©pence 'be-
tw«tri- th« two straetur^ g bM wouM laardlj aoeount f6p th© 
pyoiiow»e@i tfregalarities sbtervei in both th# ic©sistlTi%-
122 
ani ooollng stucil^ s, tb© latter giving a transition 
ph«noa®na- slsilar in aagait't^ ©- to that of tlm suiting pointt 
Fro® th® literafew® Bmrw^ j of fcb® malstmm elianges' oeewpring 
at tlie pha®® traiisfonnafcion tenperatura of seveml «e%als, 
it was Indloated that th®re is an inopease la rtsistaao# o» 
til# trmstormmi'on of a phm& to- th© f•#•©••©• for®, aad 
timt the or-ier of itei»©astng i'©sisfcim,e® m QonmruM Btrmtur® 
tjp© appaayg tt> be > t#tragoml — la»c»p* > b»««e» 
Undoubteily apd exempt ions' t© tii« aboir®- Girder 
ftnd it shoiili b© rocojtniged that feex*# m&j to® coaslderabl© 
T^ aistmm Tariatioxig witMia st3?tietm»@s of tht same tjpe# 
I©v»rta0l®9Sj, tb,s Burrej smggeits the possibility of a 
or tetragonal phase tw the b-lgh tfflap«ratm2»# modification.* 
fh® .lower mmmmlj of lanthani® la mu&h l®ti 
pronduaotd timn that ©:©oi3*i»iBg .at ti» higher tamparatmr®, 
indieating a r«latlv®if tllght d#viatlon from fc'h© orlgi.ml 
•truetuT'®* G:ry.stiall0gpapMe ittaiidg at «la¥at©d temp®ratur®s,^  
#ai©:h. ar® still in pp©gf©»s, glv# ®Yi^ eii0® ttmt %.his pli®aom©na 
Is to a transition of the h»e.»p# plmse to a f«e«e. modi-
ficatiom, 
C.£>mp.arlsoii ef tlia tramsferimti on, temperaturss with those 
prtvi.ously rtparted by other labor&torlts for lactlmiiwa, 
oeriua, pras»odyaiiai and ueedyMima r#¥«al,s littl© agreemsnt • 
kXthQugh th« liigli t«»p©ratur6 aoomalief oeear at t®mi>®ratiir®B 
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grsats? than what w&rm attained ia tlia @ai€.l#r liwastigatioas, 
no ©vidsiica was founcl in this stud|- for those transitions 
repoaftM at lower ttmpsTatures ©xeept in liia oas© of laa* 
t'laaiiaa-# fhe lower transition teiaparatiii?® C300®»4S0®0») 
agrees reaaonablf »ell with that reportoi Ja©g#r, Botteaa 
ai^  Ilosenboba®® (39S^ -440®C,) and froab® and Po®x^  ^(300®-
S50'®S. on hemtiagl* lapu'ritie® wouM seas t& b® tbi® most 
llkelj explanation for these disagrsdlng rtsmlts,•although 
aim«all»g t©ffii5sratmi»©s, heating aaad eooliag rat#® and •ottmr 
factors als© wotiM b® influaatial* 
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file ttd'Bnal room erjsteal stfttetwes of 
ssandlm, yttFius an<a tl» vmte #arth laetals wm^  d«t©i*8iln©i 
t>j .x-faj dlffrmotloB sstfeois*. Wmrf of th® stFuetiirts pr©* 
vio-mXj reportai wsi'# verifitd ®nd tliot© of lant^ lmBOT ®»d 
prasao^ yialia wey© eorrecte-i to satlsfj th# reqwlreaents of 
fchd €ata» fiiii n©o#ssitat®€ & dombllag of %h# Oq axis 
rspsrte^  #«s*ll@r tow th© b.#,e#p* #trmetor#s. of these metals., 
Wll&fe th# singl® «a:.e«p%i0o ef ©uropii®, &mh a«tal 
.stMiei was exa».ia©<a hj bmk x-^ ay sSlffmetiou 
t®ahnlqw0.s* 4&oui»als faltts-s for t.b#lr par«i®t®ri 
wem eal©mlat«4 bj betli ftsfi fhi®wlls«^ '6 at»tho<is &f 
ietoatalBg lattle® •eoast.ants.,; tli# f0»©r b«liig pmt&rmS 
for Btmtmd 
From, the valws of the unit e#ll ^ lafinalons of -th® a«talg 
%h®tr mole-atoaie .deasitlas, axial patios {'wtier^  
approprdatft) aad mstallie radii wei»© ealemlated ani eoapardi 
in .p'apliloal fsm*. ltes»o®e©ple «aalnation of 
®@tsi.s sliow«4 strong for the exist#»e« of tetiimlng.* 
To aseartaia tli© rdgl.oas -of staMli'tf for fc® varioui 
piiai«f reperfcei for Imthmxmt e«Piiiii, p«s«©djmtiia 
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umd-ymirnkf tlm ©leotrlcal of tlses® attals was 
ituaiei as a fmetloii of owr the tsx b^ mH» 
to approxlaat#lf 20°-l00°c* below thtli* m#itijag points# 
fb,® TBMi&tiritj irai«is of tli#s« ®l®a'@iits. at iS%# arm tatom--
ttets? ar® in t4i«ir 
resistiTitj werBuM |j®*p®ratw® plots* 
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